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Iowa City, Iowa, Saturday, July 23, 1949 -

~Ieanor Called rAilfi.Catholi~r
.

NEW YORK (UP)-Ft'ancis Cardinal Spellman accused Mt·s.
Eleanol' Roo:;eveIt yesterday of anti-Catholicism I I unwol'thy of
Kn Amer'ieau mother" in her opposition ' to giving federal educa·
tional funds to parochial schools.
In a sbarp personal letter, the high-rank~ng ebuI'ch prelate.
srchbishop of the New York diocese, :charged that the widow of
the late president repeatedly
bad oleadpd causes that were
anti-Catholic and that her newspaper columns had "spun and
spread their web of prejudice."
At Hyde 'Park, Mrs. Roosevelt's
secretary said the letter had been
received but that there was no
comment. She said Mrs. Roosevelt
probably would reply personally to
WASHINGTON M ...:. A senate
Cardin~l Spellman and did not be- judic'iaty subcommittee yesterday
lleve the reply would be made appro'ved a sweeping Communist
public.
control bill provldlnlr 100yeAr jRil
Cardinal Spellman centered his sentences for plotting to set up
bitler attack on Mrs. Roosevelt's a Soviet-style dictatorship in the
tyndicated "My pay" c;olumn of United States.
Jun~ 23 in which sh~ stated she
U . al:o woul4 require Com~id not wanl to see "public edu- munl8" to rellster with the
calion connected with religious Justice department and la.bel
control of the schools, which are (heIr propa,anda, and forbid
paid for by taxpayers' money."
them to hold (overnment Jobs
The cardinal said those words . or o~in pauPoris.
were written out of "mitinformaOne section, written in as a
lion, igno{ance oJ prejudic.e, not result of testimony at the recent
from knowledge and' understand- Alger Hiss perjury trial in New
ing."
York, raises the statute of limitaMrs. Roosevelt had written in tions to 10 years for prosecution
connection with the Bard~n bill, of persons who remove secret govnow before congfess. Leglslati:re ernment files for delivery to a
action on it is not expected be-. foreign go,v er,nment.
fore July 29.
The measure is a revised version of the ' Mundt-Nixon bill
.which was pa~sed.' by the house
last year but died In the tenate.
I.
The revised' statute of IImUatiens on dllcunlent espionage was
Included. at the requeSt of Atty.
WASHINGTON IIIl - H a us f!' Gen. Tom Clark, who said the
Democratic leaders are trying to need was "fQrclbly demonwork out a compromise that will
permit action this session on the str.~d" by &hi testimony of
$a-million Barden aid-to-educ~- . H~~ry 'Wadlelth. a former state
tion bill. it was disclosed yes ter- . ~e~~~ent employe, at the Hiss
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"Buck," a horse, kicked over the traces and the gate of his
corral Thursday night and headed for the wide open spaces and
maybe wild oats.
l-lis owner, Prof. Thomas Turner of the SUI mutic department,
1310 (. )dar street, reported the loss to police yesterday.
No trace had been found of the golden tan-colored horse last
night, but if you hear one singing "Don't Fence Me In," that'll be
Buck.

Senate Prober~ Reveal
Diary Names Generals

. WAS .H:IINGTOI (UP)-Senate investigators r evealc<1 .vf':;·
tet'day a diary kept bv J ame V. Hunt, self-styl ed "lUBnag ',
(AP WI,..,holo)
ment ronnsellor." named thp two army generals suspended ill B
drive against "five pel'centers."
They s!lid the diary, now in the bands of the sen~te investi ·
UP-ENDED AND APPROPRIATELY LABELED sections of concrete culverts serve as bath houses-coUll - gating committee, mentioned Maj. Gen. Alden H. 'Waitt, chi ef of
try· 'lityJe--ln Lincoll , Vt. The bath houses were inslalled at the local swimming hole by residents of the chemical corps, and Maj .
Lincoln for the sake of the modesty of the:r young 'uns. Left to rl,M are Rorer Thompson; David Briggs, Gen. Herman Feldman, quarterand Edward 'rhompsolI, in the boy's "dressing room." Girls are Karlene Thompson: AUce Pecott; Irene
mast~l' general.
Briggs and Collnlc Crane.
Both men were relieved of duty
by Army Secretary Gorqon Gray
pending completion d the senate
inquiry into " five percent" operations and a separate military investigation.
Norman Thomas, speaking last
Chairman Clyde R. Roey (D- night to a crowd which overflowNC) refused to say how the com- ed the west approaches 10 0 1(1
WAS HINGTON (AP ).....JThe senate labor .commit;tee moved
WASHINGTON (tI'l - House in- mittee came by Hunt's diary but -Capitol, pleaded for a world felFriday t o kt'Pp the " fi2-20" jobl ss veterans law on the books.
hinted broadly the onetime army lowship of free and rational mel'
With the law xp'iriJlg Monday, tht' committee unanimOUsly. !l,P- vestigators yesterday published officer and former war assets of- and "a faibh for our times." Th(
pi.'ovecl a year's extension llr.'~e d by President fr rumlln, but mo ~li- testimony purporting to show that [lcial surrendered it voluntarily. speech was a university summer
Soviet agents and American ComHe said the diary mentioned lecture series event.
fied some of tile C'xisting J'ights.
,
Waitt'
and I"eldman and there
The veteran U.S. Soclal'st
munists
launched
a
campaign
20
Under
tllP
law.
on
which
ll~t'
government
has
spent
$3.620,000.~~
,
.
000 since September, 1944, vet- yeal,"s ago to infiltrate the state were "Jots of other names" in it. leader said the phlhsophy mall
The measure. already passed by .. lWadleig~ admJtted removing
But he refused to say whether Jives by must be deeper' than
ihe senate. is dammed up behind secret ?ocum~nt51 from t.he depart·
eran out of work receive' federal depavtment and the armed forces. the names included tha 1. of Maj. a. sweet . sounding sloga.n like
The account was given to the
a bitter religious dispute in the men~ , for eventual I dell very to
pay up to $20 a week for 52 house committee on un- Amerl- Gen. Harry E. Vaughan, President "free enterprise," and t.hat his
house in which Cath<lic congress- RuSSia, ,but he could not be pr~se
weeks. Apout 600,(}()Q veterans are ~8Jl activities at a secret hear- Truman's military aide, who soon traditional loyalty 10 nationalism
men are charging the house ver- c.ut~d .. ~c~!l~ th~ three?e~r hme
big May 6 by Paul CrOll~h . may be hailed before the com- and ca~ltallsm must be cast off.
sion is anti-Catholic because it llJnlt on .prosecutions, pi oVlded by
now drawing the benefits.
-tnlttee te, explain his ec~.nt state"Tbos.e days are gone, with their
.
Miami
nCW5p~'per employe and
prevents use of funds for paro- pre~ent.1a • had exIrll'ed.
A slndlar edeb'lon bill, bas
ment th~t there are "at leClst 300" good and their bad," ThOmas said.
SAN FRANCISCO !\PI - 7. he
an
admitted
fDrmel'
Communist
ehial and other private schools.
government introduced evidence been held up In the house vetlive percenters operating in ' The man who .was five. time:
party organi1:er.
yesterday that Mrs. Iva Toguri erans committee. Chairman John
an unsucc essfuf candidate f or thE
Crouch, who once was court- Washington.
D'Aqyino sought to stir the mem- Rankin (D-Mlss) says It's (olng martialed by thc U.S. army,
presidency of the United Stater
ories of Americ; a~ troops by play- to stay there. He calls the bene- headed the party's "anti-militold his audience the present gel1ing Jerome Kern ballads and
eration faced enormous pro"Jlemr
tarist depqrtment" in 1nS and
NEW YORK (JP)-A spokesman mentioning "G-st.rings" en her fits "s:, down money and roek~ was in direct charge of infiltratof food, hou.c;ing, employment anc1
of averting a third world war.
WASHINGTON (/PJ-The senate for James C. Petrillo said last Tokyo Rose broadcasts during the in&' chair money:'
ing Communists into the army
He declared the old "hangJv p.r
yesterday opened debate dn the night his AlFL musicians union Pacific war.
Since the extendon bill would and navY ..He said the plans were
Special
Justice
Department have to be passed by both senate worked out at a Moscow confer$5,573,724,000 foreign spending is seeking to organize recording
CHICAGO (!PI - The Chicago loyalty" to free enterprise would
bill and promptly headed into a players who supply "canned" mu- Prosecutor Tom DeWolfe called to and house and signed by Presi- ence which he attended.
Sun-Times said last night it has not abolish these problems, and
the stand Dale Kramer, New York, dent Truman before becoming efsharp battle over economy bloc sic to Chicago night spots.
The 8tate department end '.), learned the James V. Hunt diary he expressed anxiety as to the
[n Chicago, the Herald-Ameri- former army sergeant and Yank fective there is no cHance of pre- the call11Palgn, he sald, was contains the names of Maj. Gen . manner ot their solution.
efforts to trim the total.
The bill provlde& funds for the can said Petrillo had "threatened magazine correspcndent during the venting the law from expiring, at handled by a "tall Russian who Harry Vaqghan and Brig. Gen.
"I .fear we will go on creatinp
second year of the Marshall Euro- t,o withdraw soon all his members, war. who handed over a script least temporarily,. beginning Mon- spoke broken EngliSh" who wp~ Wallace Graham, White House a Santa Claus state - a sort 01
pean Recovery program, aid to among them famQus bands, Irom 01 the Tokyo Rose program he day.
presented to him as "the head military att\lches.
you scratch my back, I'll scratch
Greece and Turkey, and occupa- mal!!r hoiels In 54 cities."
said Mrs. D'Aqulno gave him durof the OGPU (SovIet secret
Backers of the lerlslatlon are
your back."
The
newspaper
.said
it
received
tion costs in Germany, Austria
This was denied by the spokes- ing an interview in September, hoping a.galnst hope t.h at conplUce) in the United states."
If ~n o:Juld be free of this
the information from a "middle'
and Japan.
man.
,1945.
"The Ru.c;sian," he testified. westernu who >recently looked deadly armament race, the
1'ress will paIS tbe extenllon blll
before It adjourns, and thus rll- "was interested primarily in the through" the diary, which is now threat of the atomic bou:,b and
v;ve the law. But they are not question of any Young Commun- in the hands of a senate com- the fear of unemployment and
too hopeful, in view
Ran- ist league members in the state mittee investigating "five per- hunrer, Ihey could turn to radepartment or other branches of centers."
kin's stand.
tional, humane and logical soThe senate committee met ' a the government, the possibility of
lutions ,:If their problems, he
WNDON (.4') - London dockers
pre~idential
request with an placing members in such jobs.
TO INDICT KKK
said'.
yesterday caJled off a wildca~ "Communist atfiliations" and bad held for depnrtatlon. The three amendment requiring veterans to Urging that all with any posslBJRMINGHAM, ALA. !\PI -The
"To go on with this universal
strike tha t paralyzed the port for
arrived here Thursday night file claims under state employ- Ibility should apply for govern· state of Alabama planned tc. in- race of arms is to invite destrucconte
to
London
in
connection
25 days and forced the governfrom a meeting of the world ment laws first. Mr. Truman had ment jobs."
dict the Ku Klux Klan as a corp- ti~?," the ~ocialist ]~a.der. said.
ment to place the ~lIeming water- with the strike.
federation of maritIme unIons said the benefits should not be
in connection with wideNever dId any ciVlhzatlOn fact
oration
Goldblatt, whose home Is in in Marseille. Frattce. The feder- available to those eligible to comfront under virtual martial law.
spread floggings and abductions , a gr~ate~ ch~llenge. than, ours,"
Tltey vCited to ~o back to work San ·l'rancisco. Is secretllry-treas- ation voiced support of the pensation under ~tate laws, except
by hooded bands, it was reported he said. Yo~ and I I~ th!~ busiurer , ·f the CIO International London strike.
Monday.
where necessary to bring state
yesterday.
I ness are bettmg our hves.
iJ'be vote came a few' hou.r . Longshoremen and Warehousemen
The t5,000 strikers decided at payments up to the federal level,
afler Ihe Ilthor ,ovemmen& headed Iby Harry Bridges.
or where state benef.iUi are used
which blamed Communist a,lta·
.Maletta was dell c rib e d by a mass meeting to go baCK \.0 up.
Confiscated items seized in a
tlon tor th41 tleup - selled two Amel'iclln union officials as a work.
Amerlean unJon leaders and or- dispatoher for a Seattle local of
Labor Minister George Isaacs
raid on a Johnson county tavern
dered them deported.
the ILWU.
told the house of comm c·ns, howowned by Kenneth Smith were
A thIrd un Ion leader, a ever, the cabinet will hang ontQ
Home Secretary Chuter Edc
ordered forfeited by Police Judge
said the Americans. Louis Gold- ~hman whom Ede named emergency power s until the
Emil G. Trott yesterday.
blatt and John Maletta, had onl" u Blankenzetl, was also dockers
actually
return.
,
The items were seized by ~ tate
Dr. Grace Urban, ' 224 S. Linn
street, got the bird last night. agents July 13 in a raid on the
Bird number 160463; but she tavern located on highway .22 in
,
Fremont township.
doesn't know wh~t;e it was.
Confiscated items included four
nr. Urban found the sma11
sparrow-like flyer tightly clutch- slot machines, a carton of slot
ing a living room window screen. machine tickets, a punchboard, f
But, although it had a number jar of gambling tickets and severon its leg, It wasn't a jailbird, al bottles of liquor.
Judge Trott said, "The defendcrying "Let me outa here!" It
ants appearing not, nor anyom
was dead.
for them, their ddault is hereby
Did anybody lose bird . number entered,
and the property des1604631 Dr. Urban asked.
crlbed in the return to tl)e search
warrant is hereby 10rfeited."
Shuiff Albert J. (Pat) Murphy
was instructed to retain the prop·
erty until order ot the district
court.
,~
SANTA FE QPI - District Judgf
".j Luis Armijo yesterday sentenced 5rench Tribunal Gives
former Los Alamos public relations dir~ctor ' Tracy Snelling te Abetl 20 Years in Jail
one year to 18 months in the
PARIS (JP) - A Fren.ch miliNew Mexico penitrntiary for emtary tribunal sentenced
Otto
bezzlement.
.
The 37-year-old sus pen d e d Abetz yesterday to 20 years imatomic energy commission official prisonment at hard labor fc,r war
was sentenced a few minutes after he pleaded guilty to the crimes committed while he was
charge. He admitted taking $1.- Hitler's ambassador to occupied
000 of American Red Qross money Paris.
Abetz was charged with comwhich 'lie had collected as chairman of a fund-ralslllI drive at plicity in the killing of Georges
the atomic project in northern M\lndel, former French minister
of the int.erior; aiding Ln sending
, CA. WI •• ph.'.)
New Mexico.
(8.11,. ...... Pbolo II,. no.. Xl,.)
He was ordered into the cus- French Jews "to the east"; aidIUmCI8 'AND CONGRESSMEN ,atber,d at Our Lady of Lake Huron church, Harbor Beach, Mich., tody o! the Santa Fe county sher- Ing In deptrtation of Frenchmen NORMAN THOMAS, America 80clall,& leader. (n,ht) WIll &l'eet~d
, ........, &01PI, final respeetl .. Jaatlee Prank
of the lupreme court who died Tuelda.y. Pall· if! where he will awalt,trahsfer for forced labor in Germany; pil· at the .tatton bere )'eatei'da, by Prof. M• .W.llard Lampe, dlrector .
buren carrrIaI4' the clallet, paaMd
nnlla lormecl by the olllclais. Directly behiM the casket to the state prison on
e other lage of French art treasures and of the sammer lecture lerle .. Thomu lpolle on '"A Faltlt ,P or Our
Time" at SUI we DlIht on the IaWD wea' of Old capitoL
are lin. Marpre' Teban IDd Geor,_ II.".." .:tler.p.d brotlaer of th~ -,.Ie lupreme ooart JusUce.
side o! Sant. Fe.
other crimea.

Vermont Town' Installs 'Bath Houses'

Committee Voles 1o,Conlinue
Vets '52·20" Law 'for '1.,Year

Thomas Asks U.S.
To Drop Capitalism,
Abandon Na1ionalism

Former Communist
Organizar Testi'fies

On 'nfillral,ion Plot

says ' 'Rose' Stirred
Soldiers' Memor,ies

Recoreling Artists
Senate Bloc Seeks Sought by Petrillo
Cut in Foreign Aid
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Socia list Leader Greeted at Station

Senate leaders
Seek 'Cool Off'
On Pact Fight .
CFrom the Wire Servicu)

WASHINGfON - Senate Democratic leaders yesterday PCI'suaded President Truman to hotd
up his $1,450.000,000 arms aid program until M~nday to give the
north Atlantic pact debate at least
the weekend to cool off.
Mr. TrUlllan's 3,COO-word message. askln&' qulllk action on the
arms program to put mUSCle Into
the newly • ra.tified Atlanf c
pact, had been scheduled to go
to the house and senate at noon
yesterday.
But White House !:lecretary
CharJes Ross said it was postponed untll Monday at the request of senate leaders.
Senate Democratic Leader Scott
W. Lucas confirmed that he had
suggested it would be "better to
get the message next week." He
would )lot elabcrate except to say
"there's not that much rush about
this thing."
Mr. Truman will ask for $1,130,000,000 for the armIes of
free western Europe. Most of
the ",eapons wouid be dra.Wll
frem the U.S. reserve stocks.
'l1Ie remAining $320 - million
would be for other antl-'Com munist nations such as Greece,
Turkey, Iran, the Phltippines,
Korea and possibly China.
·The peacetime lend-lease plan
is e;X):>ected to meet much stirrer
opposition than the t.reaty. But
Vice-President Alben Barkley predicted, after a cabinet meeting
,Yesterday mcrning, that both the
house and senate will approve it
be:f.DJ:e adjol,lrnillg,
Meanwhile in Paris thousa nds of
tough security guard s in full
battle kit surrounded parliamoent
last night in \he belief that angry
CommunlsUi might storm
the
building as the national assemaly
opened debate on ratificaticn of
the Atlantic pact.
It was expected that the pa.ct
would be ratified late Monda.y
night after a two-day deba.te.
with only the Communists votIng against it.
However, the government and
the assembly's foreign affairs commission made it perfectly clear
that France expects its ratificatien of the pact to be followed
witout fail by substantial arms
aid which will make that country
again a first-rate military power.
In Iceland yesterday Presiden l
Bjornsson formally completed acHan in joining in the north Atlantic pact. The Althing (parliament) voted March 30 to join
and this was appn;..ved yesterday
by the president.

Russian Broadcast·

Unks Pope, Wesl
LONDON QPI - Russla fired its
first big blast at the Vatican decree excommunicating Commu nists yesterday in the form of a
broadcast Sllyjng that the propaganda maChinery cf the Catholic
church had been put at the service of American and British reactionaries ~n the cold war.
Whl, the broadcast asked. did
not the Pope excommunicate
"those wllo publicly call for a new
war, for droppin~ atomic bombs."
The broadcast was a commentary by Doris lsakov , foreign expert for Pravda, the Moscow Communist paper, and was distributed
here ,b y the Soviet m vnitor.
The broadcast. linked the excommunication decree and th c
Atlantic pact as anti-democratic
instruments.

* ..
Czech*Communists
Defy Vatican Edict

P RAG U E (IP') - Czechoslovak
Communists def)'ing excommupica lion said last nigh t they will
export "progressive Ca tholicism"
to othel,' ccun tries.
Government spokesmen have
asserted bluntly that any attempt
to execute the Vatican's decree o:f
July 1'3 ' excommunicating militant Communists will ibe prosecu ted
treason.
The government-sponsored separatist Cat"clle Action movement
olaims it has supplanted the Czech
Roman Catholic hierarchy, led
by Archbishop J,osef Beran, as
the ' spokesman lor the Catholic
flIithlul In the country.

as
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Roberts ~elief Job
Gels .Ph!~ade!phia
. Pasl Cmcmnatl, 2-1

•

.

Iowa City Lad
6·2~ 6·3 Victor

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Fine relief pitching by Robin Roberts
enabled the Philadelphia Phillies
to defeat t1be Qincinnatl Reds,
2-1. in the first game of the
series last night. Roberts relieved
Russ Meyer with the bases loaded
and none out in the eighth and
allowed the Reds only one run .
Meyer held the Reds in check
until the eighth when he weakened and walked Claude Corbit1
and Pinch-Hitter Danny Litwhiler.
Harry Walker beat out a hunt,
loading the bases.
Roberts came onto the scene
and forced Peanuts Lowrey to
pop out but Corbitt scored as
Grady Hatton forced Walker.
ClnolDn.1I " ......... ()()O OOIJ 010-) 7 1
Pblladelpbl" .. .... ... 000 101 OOx-f 5 0
Peter •• n ErautL (8) and Caoper: Mey.r. aoberll (8) aod S.mlolell. WP-Mey-

Jamie Andrews, 14-year-old
Iowa City high school student,
yesterday won the Missouri Valley tennis crown in the junior
mens diviBion when he deteated
John Been, Ogmulgee, Okla. 6-1,
6-2.
Andrews, seeded second in the
junior mens, had little trouble
disposing of the Oklahoma lad who
Thursday upset top-seeded Richard Halpine, Omaha, In one of
the few major upsets to date In
the week-long tourney.
Been and his runnlnc mate
In the boys doubles, Don McKee,
Oklaboma City, came back In
the doubles flna.. ~ win the
crown, 6-', 6-., from Richard
Bry and Lee Strassner, St.
Louis.
In the final round of the girls
singles .Natalie Cobaugh, St. Jo~ph, did as expected when she
handily defeated Pat Norman,
Sioux City, 6-4, 6-2. Miss CoL::lugh was seeded No.1 and had
little trouble winning from her
initial match to the final yesterday.
All tour top-seeded players in
the womens Singles advanced past
the Quarterfinal round, although
Mrs. Nina Brown Hamilton, St.
Louis. had to win two sets after
dropping the first Lo get past Doris
Jensen, Des Moines, 1~, 6-3, 6-3.
I\lrs. Nora Prosser, Mission,
Kans" w hcse husband Is teamed
with Dick Hainline In the mens
doubles, lost in quarterfinal play
to Doris Popple, Des Moines, 6- 4,
6-4.
Today Miss Popple and Mrs.
Haml~ton will meet at 1 :30 in
the semifinals, while the other
semi will pit Mrs. Davidson, Lee's
Summit, Mo., against Mrs, Joan
Gibson, Des Moines.
It was the same story in the
mens singles, where the four topseeded players advanced to today's semifinals with little difficulty. JIainline, the former SUI
tennis star who is now a dentist
in Davenport, dispc.sed of Ben
Bishop, St. Louis, 6-1, 6-2 . He
will meet Kirke Mechem Jr., Topeka, Kan., today in a semifinal
match. Mechem won from Bob
Ziervogel, St, Louis, yesterday,
6-4, 6-2.
Hainllne and Prosser breezed
to victory In the mens aoubles
quarterfinal round by deteatlng
Bill Ziervogel and Don Schussler.

.r;

LP·PderIOD.

Eight Runs in First
Rout A's for Chisox

\
(Dall~

'owan PbOIO 'y JIm Sbowe•• )

THE TOP-SEEDED DOUBLES TEAM, Ben Bishop a.nd Mike Weatherly (rlcht side of net) were upset
yesterday mornlni' by Wallace Gundlach and Guy FrumJlOll, who were seeded third. Left to right they
are Gundlacll, Frumso n , Weatherly and Bishop, all or St. Loul., They are In the junior mens doubles
divIsion.
They will meet Mechem and Bob
Taggert, Topeka, today,
The weather for yesterday's
BOY'S SINGLE8
matches was the best this week,
(Final Round)
causing tournamen t officials to
Jamie Andrpws IIowa I':lty) detellf'!
lock hopefully for a repeat today John Been (Okmuillee, Okla.) 8-1, 1-:1.
GlRL'S &lNGLES
and tomorrow, when the 42nd
(Final Ruund)
annual Missouri Valley meet draws
N.taUe Cobaugh (Ilt. Joseph) defe.ted
Pat
Norman
(SIoux CIty) 8-., 11-2.
to a close.
JUNIOB MBN'S SINOLES
(Semlfln.1 Round)
Norman Barne. (Kan... CIty) deCourse Record Broken f.ated
Wallace Gundl.ch (St. Louis) 6-3,
6·2.
In Tourney Warm-Up
Ben BIshop (St. Louis) deleated Tom
All n ITulsa) G·4. 11-4.
ROCHESTER, MINN. !\PI - A
MIXED DOUBLES
(Quarter Final Round)
Minneapolis golfer shattered the
Lei Prosser lind Mrs. Nora Prosser
course record, yesterday in a (MIssion H1l1a. Kan.) defeated Mrs. Jean
wa rm- up round for the Walter Langenberg and Mike Weatherly (St.
Louis) 6-0, 8-1 .
Sheldon memorial open starting
M..... Nina Brown li.mJlton Ilnd Wark
Parker 1St. Loll\-\ dpteliltp~ )""1"~' p ...,.._
t6day.
Ucka and Don Schussler (St. Loul.) 6-0,
Harry Cooper, oC th e University 8·3.
ruN10R fEN'S OOUBLES
of Minnesota, toured the 18 holes
(Semifinal Itound)
with a 68, a reco:-d for lhe course
Wallace Gundlach and GUY Frumson
(St. LouIs) defeated Ben BIshop and
since it was remodeled and tough- Mike
Weatherly 1St. Louis) 11-4, 6-3.
ened. Previously, however, famTom Allen and Glenn Lan~ lTulsa)
defeated
Gene Fotopoulos and Norman
ous Byron Nelson had hit a 60. Barne. (Kan",".
Cltyl 6·2, 4-6, 11-4.
Yesterday's
play
included
BOY'S DOUBLES
(Final .ound)
" .
ro~nds matching pros entered in
John Been IOkrnul8ee. Okla.) and Don
the meet with members of the McKee (Oklahom. City) defeated Richard Bry and Lee Str...ner (St. Louis)
Rochester golf club.
6-0, 6-4.

Missouri VaHey Tennis Summaries
MEN'8 SINGLES
Quartertinals
DI.k ltalnUne (Rock JllI1nd ) defeated
Ben Bishop (St. LoulJ), 6·l 11-2.
Klrke Mechem Jr. (Topeka) defeated
Bob Ziervo,el (St. Louis), 6-4. 6·1I.
B11I Mller (Kan.... CIty) defeated
Ward Parker (St. Loul.) 8-8, 6-3.
Lucien Barbour (Winfield. Kan.) defeated Norman Barne. (Kan..... City)
II-C. 11-3.

WOMEN'S SINGLES
Quarl.~fln.l.

CHICAGO (JPj - The Chicago
White Sox scored eight runs in
the first inning and went on to
hand the Philadelphia Athletics
a 12-0 lacing before 22,36·5 persons here last night. Randy Gumpert scored his second shutout
by pit.ehing the distance for the
fourteenth time this season on a
yield of tour hits. It was his
eighth victory.
The White Sox sent 14 men
to bat in their biggest inning of
the season against Carl Scheib,
who pitched all the way em a
yield of 18 hits along with issuing eight bases on balls.
In. between the first and last
Chicago innings Scheib was a
runless pitcher on a yield of six
hits. Then the White Sox broke
loose again in the eighth, scoring
four runs on as many hits.
iFirst Baseman Charlie Kress
paced the White Sox to their
eighth win in the past 12 games
with three singles and a double
in five official timeS at bat. In
suffering their thirteenth loss in
the past 1,6 games, the A's got
only one runner as far as third
base. Elmer Va10 tripled with one
out in the first inning.
add sums
Pbll.delpbl.. . ..... 000 OOIJ 000- 0 4 8
Chl.a.o .......... 800 000 Ob-1!! 18 I

Mrs. Luc1l1e Davidson (Lee'. Summit,
Mo.) def.ated Mrs. Jean Lan,enbe11l (St.
Louis) 6-2, 6-3.
Mrs. Joan Dunn Olb""n (De. Moines)
defeated Joan Symon (SI. Louis) 6-2. 11-3.
Doris Popple IDes MoInes) defeated
Mrs. Nora Prosser (MIssion Kan.) 6-C,
8-4.
Mrs. Nina Brown Hamilton (St. Loul.)
defeated Dori. Jensen (Des Moines). l-6,
11-3, 6-3.
WOMEN'S DOUBLE S
(Quartorllnal Round)
Scbelb ,-ad
Guerra;
Gumpert i/lniJ
Dorl. Jonsen and Doris Popple (Des Malon.
Mol"~sl defp.ted Annp Burton pnd Karen Keney (Kan.... CIty) 8-~. 11-1.
Mrs. LUCille Davld""n (Lee's summJ!.
Mo.) and Mrs. Nota Prosser (MissIon.
Kan.) defeated Mary lirdllcka (5\.
LouIs) and Joan Symon (St. Joseph )
4-0, 6-1 0-1.
I'>
S
MEN'S DOUBLES
(Quarlerlillal aounal
"
Len ProSter (MIssion, Kan.) and DI.k
LOS ANGELES 1m LightRa!nUne (Rock bland) deteated BUI
Ziervoiel and Don Schussler (St. Louis) w,eight Champion Ike Williams
6-2, 6-1.
r was considering talding on the
Klrke Mechem Jr. (st. LouiS) and Bob
welterwe\ght division yesterday
~::g~~.n~~~Pgti, da~~a~:an~Owl;:'I~;~ following
his eosy fourth round
(Kans•• City) 2-6,7-5,6-0.
technical knockout of Enrique
Bolanos In an outdoor championship bout Thursday night.
The dU$ky champion said he
had bEen offered a title boul with
WelterweIght Champ Ray (Sugar)
RobinsQn by Philadelphia ProST. LOUIS (JP) - Vern Stephens moter John Atlell in September
blasted his 24th home run anq and was .thinking it over,
Ted Wllliams his 23rd of the seaThe champion demonstrated
son last night in leading the Boston Red Sox to a 4-2 verdict Thursday
he was
virtually
unbeatablenight
witHin
lightweight
over the SI. Louis Browns. Mel
Parnell went the route and gave
up eight )lits in gaining his 13th
victory against five defeats.
The Browns left nine men
stranded as Parnell bore down
Ends
in the pinches. Ned Garver went
the route for St. Louis and gave
up only six hi ts.
WAINER BIOS:
Williams hit to the top of the
right field pavilion in the eighth
HIT HITS!.
for bls homer.
IlInitlRONALD
StEphens slammed one into the
left field bleachers in the second
to start the Boston scoring, Singles by Billy Goodman and Parnell and three bases on balls accounted for two more runs in the
same inning.
Dom DiMaggio extEnded to 17
W.ll,. lo w~n Pholo by JIm Sbowe .. ) the number of consecutive games
in which he has hit safely by
JAMIE ANDREWS (left) AND JOHN BEEN, junior mens slncles
punching a single to right in the
rinallsts, talk. thllll's over before their match for the title, Andrews
seventh.
WOD, 6-1, 6-2 over Been, who a. day earlier had upset ~p-8eeded Bo.\o.. . ............... st _ lUI...
RIchard Ha.lpine, Omaha. Andrews, Iowa. City, was seeded second. 81. Loul....... .. .. .. _ Ito --.2. I
Par .. ell and Tebbell.; Garve.
IAI·
Been In from Ormulcee, Okla,
la.. HIUI: B••·SIe,... "., William•.

W•·II·.ams May Turn
· ht
To We Iterwe.g

., 8 - 2
Yanks 0 Vercome DetTOI,
Bosox Slap Browns;

DETROIT (A') Lefthander
Tommy Byrne of the New York
Yankees tamed the Delron Tigers
101' the fourth time this season as
he beat them, 8-2, on a five-hitter
last night.
The crowd of 51,076 ~aw Byrne
beat the Tigers' ace righthander
Virgil Trucks for the third time in
their four meetings this season.
The Yankee letthander survived
a very shaky first inning in which
he gave the Tigers their two runs
Qn three walks and two hits, one
of them Pat Mullin's sixth hOIPer
of the season.
Byrne got great support from
the Yankees as they banged out
a dozen hits and came up with
three double plays to make his
task ea~ier.
The game was just about settled
in the fourth Jnning when the
Yankees, who were leading 3-2,
mauled Trucks and sent him to the
showers.
N.", Yorll .. .. ..... . uo coo 01_ IJI •
Del •• U .............. M 000 OOO-~ 61
.,-r-ne an' Bern; NI.rllol C1) j True_I,
Grl...... (.),
(I) and ltllb•.
HltS: NY-KeUer. Det-Mullln. LP-Tr......

0........

WESTERN LEAGUE
Sioux City 8, Omaha 5 UBI ,arne)

Des Moines 8, Denve'r 4-

I

Missouri Val ey Finalists

"~. 'WE
~

\~ CARSON.

DES MOINES (.If') - Clemons
NATIONAL LEAGUB
sc'bred one run in the eighth inW L
PCT. Gil ning last night to break a 2-2
B.ookl,n
lIS
84.&e9
deadlock and defeat Corwith, 3-2,
Sl. IAal. .......
. ... .... ..1\2
sc
.l1li1
H~
Bo.lon
..........
....
U
.1188
8
in the first game of the state
Phlladelpbla . . .... ..
f%
.423
7\~
Ne.. Yor" ....... C.
f%
.l1li8
•
high school baseball fina ls.
PIU.bur,b . ........ ..
.466
I!\~
CIDolonatll ....... 14
1\2
.!H
I'I~
Clemons started out with two
CbJea,. . ......... IS
/Ie
.il1l
II
runs in the :l'irst inning, but CorYBSTBRDAY'S SCORB8
Chlca,o 6. Ne. York II
with scored one run each in the
PIIUadelpbl. I. Clncln .. &tI I (.I,"t)
second and fourth to tie the sccre.
SI. Lnl. 3, Br.... I' .. I (nl, ..,)
a..I •• I, Ptllab.rlll S (al,b"
Clemons will meet Frankl1n of
TODAY'S
h
Ion81. Lo.I.
al BrooPITCRERS
.. II'.-P.Uel (U-I) Ced ar R apl' d s f or th e camp
•• 8tal., (1-11) Y •• H•• e.mbe (1-t) .
ship tonight.
CII•••(6·7)
,. at or
N..Bell.....
r.rk-R....
n. iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
J.n..
(S-Il(7-11)
:
CI ...I....II .1 Plllla"elpll._V••Ite.II.er
(t·5) .a. Hel.. I •• lm.. (U·S).
Pllhb.r,b al B_ta.-B....... (5-,) Y ••
E..... o.d.,
V.I.elle (C-!).
( 0 " ' 0 _'''.11' < 001
AIIERrCA,., LZAGUE
W L
POT. GB
N.. Yo... .. .... 118
It
.MI
CI...I.... .. ...... /Ie
lie
,1181
a\~
n
•• .a.
•
1'.. I1"'elpbla ...... n
.1
.m l'\~
n.tr.lt . ... ....... n
.1
.lin
lIU

VAilSilV

... .. . ....•

..
lit

I'

.UI.

.4tI
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~ar

Derren - Charlie McCarthy
and W. C. Fields

'YOU CAN'T CHEAT AN
HONEST MAN'

eHowe

Bn'.. .. .........

W....I.'I.. .. .... IW
81. I.e.I. .. .. .. ... 11

11
. ..Ii

FREE MIDNITE SHOW TONITEI

'BETTY CO-ED'
Come In as tat. as 9:45 tODite 8M Our Com-

plete ReouJar ProQram • • • pI... the MIDHITE
SHOW. .All On Th. Sam. Tlcbtl

..

YSITERDAY'I ICOltSI
No. Yar" ., nolr.1I J! (oltbt)
Clnel..... t, W ....I.rt.. I (I' ••• 1.,.)
(.1,111)
Bo.I.. C, II. Loul • . % (.1,"1)
Cbl.... 11, PhU ... ..,.la • (al,"I)
TODAY'S PITCHS. .
B ••I. . U II. LODla-lIl.U. (C-I) .r
K .....r (1-8) Y.. bb... (I-II).
W&aIlI..... at CI...taa_aa,a.. (1-')
n. P.U.. (8-1).
Ne. y .. 11 al DelulIo-PlU.II. (1-11
,... Ne.boa ••• (11-1).
(Oal, ,aa.........1•• )

or

~ Rf~&AN

Clemons-Franklin Meet
For Prep Baseball Title

stmii/iiiij!

Cubs Subdue
New York, 6-5
NEW YORK (JP)- Hank Sauer's
19th heme run, a towering drive
over the left field roof in thc
eighth inning, helped the Chicago
Cubs come from behind and defeat the New York Giants, 6-5,
yesterday.
ThouCh he was tagged for (
eleven hits, Johnny Schmitz
was In trouble In only one Innln.- - the third. Two errors
by his mates didn't help any,
With runners on first and third
and one run already in, Sid Gordon lined a routine single to center. Hal Jeffcoat let the ball elude
him, and the three runners scored
easily.
,chicago sliced the margin to
one run in the fifth. Roy Smalley opened with a triple tQ left
and scored on Al Walker's double.
After Schmitz fanned, Jeffcoat uncorked another triple to
lett scorin.- Walker. Jeftcoat, In
turn, came home on an outfIeld ny.
W,he n Fra.nk Gustine blasted
another double, ,Giant starling
pitcher Montia Kennedy was derricked in favor of Red Webb.
Webb served up Sauer's 15th
home run as a Cub and was
c:harged with the loss.
The Cubs picked up another
run in the eighth and Bill Rigney
hit a homer in the bottom half
of the inning for the Giants.
CI,I ...,o · ............. 000 030 2 11l-1J 9 2
New York ... , ...... 004 OOIJ Olo-"'~ 11 8
SchmJh and Owen , A. Wlllke:r (I);
Xen"edy, Webb (~J. JJ1,be (S), lIartun, (9) and R . Mlleller, We.lrum (6)
1I11S: CUI-Sauer; NY-RI,"-e~ . LP·Webb,

2
Shows Hltely
RaiD or Clear
- Added'HEART OF PARIS'
- In Teehnlcolor Colortoon .:..-

~test Newa

ConUnuoua
rerf~_

Com. Auytlme

Starts SUDday
F.... MoM •••• ,
"". Oanlaer

-T..rU .. Oal_

'SINGAPORE'

Com. As
You Are•••
ID the Famlly
Car•• .No
Baby Sitter

Problemal

:ARN'
o
i
D
~WAYNE MORRIS
~VIRGIN'A ARD

l ~,~~~~

rotecl

BROOKLYN (A') - The
Louis Cardinals cut the ~roo
Dodger's Natjonnl league lead
Today's Matches
1 1-2 games
last night 11'
MEN'S
George (Re d)
M unger pI·!cM
•.
Bame. JUNIOR
vs. Bishop
al FrNAL
2 P.m.
....
MEN'S SINGLES
a brilliant five-hit, 3-1 victor,
PORBLONt
MUler VB. Barbour 2 p.m.
th Dod
. th
H.. lnl!n~ VI. Mechem 2:30 p.m.
over
e
gers 111
e o~
ummel'tiOl
WOMEN'S SINGLES
of an important !ourgame .
ou
have
found tl
The
Cnrdlnals drew IIri
Popple VI. Hamilton 1 p.m.
Davidson VI. Glb30n 2:00 p.m.
'the
SUll.
WOMEN'S DOUBLES
blood when Stan MUSial
But Old Sol
Hamilton and Langenberg VI. Jensen
ban,ed his 17th home run"
and Popple at 3 p.m.
_-----Cobaugh ond Meluney VB. Dnvl\l son
the season off Prt'acher Roe it r
and pro:;~~,Dt ~Ot;;"LI!S
the first innln"
Parker and Ziervogel VI. Miller Did
Brooklyn tied the score jn lit
M~ca::~U~n~1 :"i"?;~ VB. Prosser and half oC th e !irst a£ter two dOlI
lialnllne oi 4 p , m . ·
on Duke Snider'S triple
, ,_ _iiiiiiiiiiiilli
Jackie Robinson's si n g I e. ~ • pm EPSILON K
Cards grabbed the lend for k bers of Phi Epsil
in the third ~n a single, el'Tlt tJlfet tomorrow at
groundout, walk ::md Nippy J Ortf fur initiation of ne,
fielder's choice. Munger singlej will hold a picnic a
home Enos Slaughte~ with ~ park where the '
CLEVELAND (JP)-.Centhrfielder Card£' final run in the sixth.
pme will be pl~
Thurman Tucker's single in the
Slaughter ended 'the raJill wives and familie.!
loth inning scored Pitcher Mike wIth a sl>ectacu lar leaping calel
Garcia from second base last against the len tield Willi "
MGLE
night to give the Cleveland In- Gil Hodgc's drive ,\llt/I ODe .. - Members ot
dians a 2-1 victory over the . ill the ninth.
Iliary will hold
Washington Senators.
The triumph was ·Mungerl I p.m. Monday
Subbing for ailing Larry Doby, eighth of the season and his ~
Tucker punched in Cleveland's without n setback a~inst U. IOWA CITY
other run, too, with a single that D cQgers. The big righthand!t The Iowa City
sent home Dale Mitcnell !rom fan oed five and walked onlY 0,. bold a business
second in the third inning.
In ending Roc's seven ga'I'I1e win- It 8 p.m. in the
:r.~~~II:~~n .:::::: '. ~: : : ~: <t:~ ~ ~ ning streak bcforc. a capaci~ are Charles
(10 Innln,.)
turnout of 33,120.
"
Ind Paul Neider.
Calv.rt and Early: Guol.. aud lIe,an . SI. Louis ............ IUI OUI fll()...3ll
liB: Wa,b,Yo91.
lIrooklyn ............. 106 . IJQII 1Nit-11,
Mun(,r ."d RI •• ; Itoe, ,),,," •• It) III
THREE-' LEAGUE
Camp.nella. JIlt : STL-!I1uBI.1. LJ'·a...
EVDnsvllIe 3. QuIncy 2 1(2tHI game)
AMER CAN ASSO ......IATION
Waterloo 4. Danvllle 3
'"
Davenport 2, Terre Hau(e 0
Konsas City 3, St. Pa.,1 2'
Decatur 10, SprlngIleld 4
Louisville 5 Tol"do 4 110 innin,.)
_E_v_a_n._v_Il_le_4_._Q_uI_n_cy_3_(1_st_g_.m
_
~)_ _ _
ln_d_In_"_0_1>0_1_10_3, COlum~
4'
~

ith C

Town' n' (

CI eve Ian d Bumps
N
.
0h 2
ats In 1 t, -1

.Congratulations to the Cha,!,p

Braves Dip Bucs;
Bickford Injured
BOSTON (A') - Del Crandall's
trIO on triple in the fifth inning
last night clinched a 5-3 win for
the Boston Braves over the Pittsburgh Pirates that may be
extremely costly one.
In the seventh, Vernon Bickford, the Tribesmen's most effective righ1lhander, was carried oft the field with a. possible
left Instep fracture alter being
struck by Clyde McCullough's
screaming liner.
At the time Bick10rd had a 4·3
lead and the iB I' a v e s added
another tally for ~'eliever Bob
Hogue in the s(venth. By drawing credit for the win, Bick10rd
became the National 1 e a g u e
champions' first 12 game winner.
After being feUed by McCullougb's ~ errifio gralSs-cutter,
Bickford was removed on a
stretcher,
The clubhouse examination disclosed much discoloration. The
pitcher, however, was able io depart on crutcbes for SI. Elizabeth's ho.spital for X -rays, the
first of which were negative.
PIUlbur,b ........... 210 OOIJ 00IJ.-3 0 I
B •• lon .. ..... ...... 100 120 lO,,-l\ 11 0
LombardI, Dlet.on (2) And MoCullou,b: Bickford. lIourue (8)
and
~~';:::~~o~.It : BOB·Rel.er. WP-Bleklord.

NEW SINGLE CRAMPlON, Natal.e Cob;ulll'h (left), -st, Josep.,
Mo .. is congratulated by Pa'.
Norman,
Sioux
"Ity, runner-up. The
. .
,
girls singles finals 01 the Missouri Valley tennis tourney were play.
ed on the courts next to the library alJJ1eJ' ye:.terday.

i--~~~~;;;;.;;--:::=:::::==;;.=.=::~~

,.!?~!L t!:e~tBv,
GEORGE and IRA GERSHWIN'S
MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA!
Story By BEN HECHT
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"ON STAGE"
PORKY CHOPS
"Color Cartoon"
- Late News-
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In , the o~
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.Church Calendar

By B. J. MILLER

FOR BLONDES ONLY:
Ilmmertime means frequent hair washings and undou
ou have found that drying time is cut considerably when
the sun.
But Old Sol has a burning effect on hair as well
which demands special
ROe "
jf you want a smooth
lh e sco re in .'te
T!I!!i!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!C~!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!i!!i!!!!! Mrs.
Clara Harrison. local

own n

ampus

after two dOlI
triple.
s in g 1 e, '1\ • pm EPSILON KAPPA - M errfle~d tor k !Jen or Phi Epsilon Kappa will
a s l~ gle. errll; meet tomorrow at the tieldhouse
d N IPPY Jo~ lo~ initiation of new members. and
sinElll will hold a picnJc afterward at city
ter ~ith ~ park where the annual softball
the sixth. pine will be played. Members.
the fall! wives and families are invited.

p:r

I r l~al'ln&,

calQ

fi eld wall 1/ MOLE LADIES AUXILIARY
With one.. _ Members o( Eagle Ladles auxiliary will hold a special meeting
w as ·Munger'I' p.m. Monday in Eagle hall.
and his lIilid
3!pinst ~ IOWA CITY SADDLE CLUB r IghthandEr The Iowa City Saddle club will
OIlIY ~ hold a business meeting Monday
game win. .t 8 p.m. in the C.S.A. hall. Hosts
a C8paeilt are Charles Stuart. Leo Rogers
,
Ind Paul Neider.
DOUBLE FOUR CLUB - Mrs.
Don McIlree will be hostess to
mtmbfrs ot the Double Four club
•t her home, 421 Fairchild street,
J,ldnday at 6:30 p.m. Miss Rose
Machovec will assist.
OFFICERS' WIVES CLUB
The OUicers' Wives club will meet
lo~ luncheon Monday noon in the
R~e Room ot the Hotel Jefterson. Mrs. Charles Hickman is
I hOftess.
,
M &: M CLUB _ Members of
the. M & M club of the :F'irst
Presbyterian church and their
lal1\ilies will hold a 'PicniC tomorrow afternoon at the William
Spinner home near Riverside.
Members are asked to bring a
covered dish and th eir own table
service. Transportation may be
obtained 'by caJling Fred Moore.
4229. before hoon tomorrow.

ft •••UIJ!·I ClIlJac.

1.1f...o. .., ..... .. .....
••••. c. •. 1101._ •••, .....
I. W. 1 .....,10 . . . . . , ......

m...... ..

Weekd.y
&:30 • ..,
ZION LUTHEAAN CHllKCH
and .t ' :25 .nd • '.0> . ..
(Alberte •• L.Uter •• e •• fere.ee)
Novma oervleea ThurwltJI
l.haNn
an. BI •• m'arton .treet.
Conlewon.: Stturd.,
&e,'. A . C. Proehl, put.,
.nd T to T:20 p.m. WeekSund.y.
9:15 a .m . Sunday .choot. ' :30
the 1:25 I.m. ...... aDd a .m . Student Blbl. cl.... 10:341 Divine
..rvl ....
service. Sermon by the pastor on "New
LII. lor Old."
WINCKILAUI' CBuacw
Tuesday. 11 a .m . Children's choir prac·
_
S. Da.eDp..... .tree'
Uce.
w. N . . .U, lout..
Wednesday. 2 p .m . Sliver tea at the
I . P. Blon, , ...te.
home 0" Mrs:. Chris Soren.en. 1035 E . Col·
maue.: ':30. • and 10 I .m. lere street. '7:30 p.m . Senior choir pracinstructIon for Ind. eelIooI tice.
Frlda~", 11 a .m . Chlldren's choir pr'c.t ':30 '.m. Stturd., and for
ch1ldren at t '.m. SWlda,. Uce. 6:_ p.m. Home Bullde.. potluck
h...nt from 3 to 0:30 p.m. supper and mellin, .t the church .
to ' :30 p .m. on a.turdt7.
( FIRST CR.,STIAN CHURC.
(Dllclple. .f Chr',')
ft. rARICK', CIIlJac.
:17 _o.,a avenue
1M K. c ..., .,....
Th.
ae.,.
LeOIl C. Ee,lan •• mJnllter
..... p.lrlelo 0'''111" .....,
Sunday , 9 : l~ a .m . Church school classes
I .•••• _ .. _'1 ......
':30. ':30. ':4& and 1\ lor an lIes. 10:30 ' .m . Worship and
m ...... at 1:30. Confa.lOl1l
from a to .:. p .m. aDd I

U....

•

MAlUtlAGE LICENSE ISSUED
A marriage license was issuf'd
in the county clerk's office yesterday to Harry W. Martin Jr.,
and Sally A. Knight. both of Rock
Island. Ill.

&aIr.".'

THOMAS MOKE CHAPEL
"3 N. AI.enl'. II .....
Le ••• nI J . Br.~ ••• , , ..
Walter Mcl:h~.e" ... t. pul.r
Bel •• r, ...., ......
Sundays. 5:45, ':30. " 10 and
a .m. Weekd.y.. '::10. , and 7:30
Holy d.ys. 5:45. , . 8. 11 a .m. .nd
Flrlt Frld.y., 5:4&. 7 and

.,.n

Students B'oun
Five members of the SUI chapter of Theta Sigma Phi, women's
h' ~ary . jOUl'nalilsm fraternity,
left for Dallas. Tex., yesterday
morning too a ttend the organization's national convention.
Thc women making the trip
are Mary Qualley, Des Moines;
Beverly Lindsay, Bonaparte; Jean
Strong. Ma rion ; Joa n Thein. Oelwein. and Mig Rightcr, Iowa City.
They rented a. 1949 Pontiac
sedan in Cedar Rapids. Driving
will be done by Miss RIghter
and Miss Strong.

Texas

All expenses for the trip. except reglstratiol'\ fees. will be paId
by the local chapter. The convention opens tomorrow and wiU
last through Wednesday.
The women e~pected to reach
Camdenton. Mo.. the first night.
They plan too reach Little Rock.
Ark., tonight and Dallas tomorrow.
Included In th'e conventlon's
program wlll be torums by Texas' best - known authors and
newspapermen. a serenade by
Mexican troubadours, a style

show presented by NeimanMarcus department store. a
starlight opereUa. a.nd a. tour of
the Dallas Morning News pla.nt.
Speakers for the convention wlll
include Louis Bromfield. wellknown author; Bess Furman, Capitol correspondent :for thc New
York Times; Barry Bishop. head
of thc Mexico City bureau of tl}e
Dallas News. and Marjorie Binford Woods, Chicago. of Modern
Bride magazine.

,
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Can Get Policy
Numbers for Dividends

Housing Ar,eas Get
Mor,e Clotheslin.es
Clothesline space in SUI cottage
apartment areas will be increased
in replacing worn out clothesline
posts.
Work began yesterday at Finkbine park. J. Robert Cotter, manager of SUI married student housing, said.
The new posts, which are replacing posts in poor condition,
are to be farther apart than the
old ones and will also have six
or eight lines rather than the former four lines, Cotter said.
Preparation of stoves for winter
use also is underway in the married student housing areas. SUI
workmen are cleaning aU oil
burning stoves and stove pipes by
using a large vacuum cleaner
which cleans a housing unit stove
in 15 min utes.
Cotter said the stove cleaning
operation was started last summer
by the university and proved very
effective in cutting down heating
problems in winter months.

'lD'A8 OR BUST! SmlIlnl' In anticipation of a. pleasa.nt holiday In the

IIarr Qualley, Beverly Lindsay. Jean Stronl', Joan Thein and Mig Righter. The Airls

-m..

are

to rJKht)

Any veteran who wishes to obtain the policy number of his national service life insurance - can
get the inlormation. from the local
Red Cross office. according to Mrs.
Loran L. Mathes. executive secretar¥.
Mrs. Mathes said yesterday the
Red Cross office is able to obtain the policy numbers at any
time. even before the dividend applications are available.
The national service lite insurance policy number must be included on applications for dividends.

Wheat Farmers Get Aid
An allotment of about 550 acres
of price-supported wheat has been
given to Johnson county wheat
farmers this year, County AAA
Ch irman Ray Smalley said yesterday.
Only this amount of acreage
will be eligible for price support
and will be divided among farms
according to the amount of wheat
grown on the farms in 1941.
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IS THE
FINAL DAYt
for"

Lutheraa Ch.rell In AmerJea.
aDd Mullet .beete
Be •• Ralph M. X.R eeer, , ••
Sunday . 8:30 a .m . Wo ...hlp with a sermon by the pastor. ' :40 a .m . Sund.y
school. 2:30 p.m . Lutheron students will
meet a~ the student house 122 E. Church
street. 1.or an afternoon outing.
Thursday. 6:341 p.m . A special meetln!:
01 the congregation will be held at the
church . The business meeting wUl be
preceded by a POt luck supper.
nabeque

'.r

BE SURE AND GET YOUR
SHARE OF BARGAINS
TODAY

..

b~

In the Congregational church .1

and World Outlook ."
CONFERENOE BAPTI T C HURCH
Community bulldlnr
Rtv. Vlclor O. EricklJOb, pastor
Sunday, 10 a.m . Sund ay school for all
ages. 11 .a.m. Worship. Se rmon , " The
Second Coming 01 Christ." 8 p .m . Gospel service. Subje-ct. "The Jew ish Ho meland In Palestine'" Mov ie of changes 111
PalesUne. Special song.
MENNONITE GOSPEL MISI<ION
Norman lIobb .. Supt.
Sunday, )0 8 . m . Sunday SChoo) (" lasses
for 811 ages . If 8.m. R ev. Ir vIn Burkhar\

of Goshen college. Goshen . Ind.. will
speak. 2:30 p .m . Serv ice u l S ca les bend
school house. 7:30 p .m , EVPlling ser vices will be given by t he me mbers of
the East Union church . 8:15 pm . Bap tismal service. Bi shop D. 1 . F isher wlU
b. In charge.
Thursday, 8:45 p ,m . Evening praye r and
praise service .

ODDS and ENDS
CLEANUP
CONGREGATIONAL CHuacR
Cltnton aad Jetten.a .treell
Bev. JOhD Q. Cral" mlalder
Sundar. 9:30 a .m . Church school. Nursery. 10:30 a .m . Worship. Sermon, "Dare
to Have a PUrPose" 7:15 p.m. Summer
vesper s.rvlce on the west approach
to Old Capitol. Bishop Charle. W. Brashares will speak on "Religion and
World Outlook." Students will meet at
7 p.m. and go to the vespera. S:3O n.m.
Radio and concert musicians. Ivy and Al
Walsh. .nd radio slnll.r, Richard Ma,,well, wlJl present a varied proaram, under the ausplces or the Veterans Hos ..
pltal proarams. Adml~lon free.
ST. PAUL'II LUTHEIlAN CHAPEL
Millear. Synod
.ot E. Jorren.. .lr•• 1
ReV'. Joha F. Chen., pastor
Sunday. 9::10 a.m. Sunday aChQOI .nd

Looking for a good used car? A room? Set of Golf Clubs? You'll
find 'em 1and at rDck bottom prices, too) in the Daily Iowan
classified ads. And YOU can find a buyer for YOUR un-needed
articles by using an inexpensive classified ad to do your selling
for you. Co" 4191 and let a cia ssified ad taker help you write
a selling :ad.
,I

THe iJai~Iowan
,

It will

Methodist B ishop Charles W. Bras harell
01 Des Moines wtll speak on " Religion

We Close At 6 Tonight

~SAlE-

.'

Don't Miss These Great

BARGAINS)
BLOUSES
SKIRTS
'T-SHIRTS
HALTERS
JACKETS

ALL

THESE

I

OUTSTANDING
BARGAINS
ARE
REDUCED
TO
:.

$

•$
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JULY CLEARANCE-

Richard Haddy, A4. Cedar Rapids, will present a piano recital
Friday at 7:30 p.m. in north music
hall.
His program will include the
"Third Sonata for Piano" by MacDowell. "Variations on a Nursery
Rhyme" for two pian es by Dohnanyi and three shorter pieces for
piano.
Norma Cross. sm piano instructor. will a!!l:ompany Haddy in performing the Dohnanyi compositicn.

at DUNN'S·-------..

You'll find them EVERYDAY
•
I·n Daily towan Classifieds!

BREME RS

SUI Student to Give
Piano Recital Friday

(Valted

,

Bargains?

TODA 'Y

Shirley Hans, 1948 SUI graduate, will become a library assistant at the Iowa City public library Aug. IS. Library Director
Joyce Nemstedt. said yesterday.
Miss Hans. who is taking teacher-libtarian counes at SUI this
summer. will take ch arge of all
elementary public scheol libraries
in the city .
During the past year she taught
at the New Albin, Iowa, high
school.

AUTOMOBILE FIRE
Firemen were called yesterday
communion. Sermon, " CeleslrJ.1 Reckon- afterncon to check a smoking autbtg." 8 p .m . Pot-luck su_r at chUrch omobile at 1-15 Iowa avenue. The
for .n students of Bap\bt ~nd Dlac:lples
churches. 7:15 p.m . Summer vespen, on car belonged to J. W. Denniston,
.teps of Old Capitol.
Des Moines . Fireman W. A. VorWednesday. , p.m . Choir rehear..ol at brick said an oil filter left lying
the church.
on the car battery caused a short.
FIRST ENGLISH LUTBERAN CHUacH No damage was reported.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHllRCH
26 E. Market .tred
P. Hewillon PoJ1o ~ . , pador
Sunday . 10:4.5 8.m. Worship. Sermon.
"The ChrlsUan Task" by guest minister.
FlitSI' BAPTIST CIfURCH
the Rev. 1ames Robertson o{ Muscatine.
Ollnlon and Barlln..lon .treet.
6: p.m. WestmlnlKler FeUowshlp supper
Kev. Elmer E. Dlerk . . . . Inllter
and lodaJ hour. 1 : 1& p .m. Summer vesSunday. 9:30 a .m. Church school .
perl west of Old Capitol. Bishop Charles CIISH. Cor all ages Jnc:1udlng 8 nursery
W. Brashare. from Des Moines will speak and Drlmary under direction 01 Mrs .
on "Rellglon and World Outloook."
DavId Smith . 10:3Q • .m . Worship. Ser,
mon by the past<>r on the theme. "Some
Old
Thlnlls' Are New Aialn." 5 p .m .
TRINITY EPIS£OPAL CHURCH
Judson and Roser Williams Fellowships
Cone,e .nd Gilbert Ilr.ell
meet It the Christian church lor polaev. H.rold t'. 1'1&.0... p ••lo.
Saturday, 7 p .m . Senior choir rehearlal . luck supper. Sunday EvenJng club meet ..
Sunday. 8 a .m. Holy communion and In, 8t the City park for a picnic supbre8kC.I!Ist . 9 :30 a .m . Morning prayer And per. Both ,roupo will dismiss In time
sermon. 8 p.m. Parloh party to cele- to attend the camplis vesper service.
7:15 p .m . Vespe.r servIce on the west
brate red.coratlon of church-parIsh house
lawn. 7 p.m . Informal socIal hour and approach to Old capitol (In case of rain
entertainment for stUdents a~ parIsh
house.
Monday. 8:45 R.m . Holy comm.unlon ~---'TODAY
,
And breakfast. 9:45 a .m . Holy commun,
Ion.
Tuesday. 6 a .m. Holy communion and
breakfa.t.

for

will represent SUI at

convention of Theta SlllDa Phi, honorary fraternity. The convention wm open 1.0 Dallas tocontlDue throll&'h Wednesday, The poup Is shown Just before they lett Iowa City yesterda"

;

r

MIITUODIIIT CHURCB
JefleneD a... D.bUQue .&,.et.
L.
Dunnln,-teD , palt.,
p.m . RoUer skatlna party
All MethOdIst students
are Invited. Meet at the Wesley .Foundatlon at 7 p .m .
Sunday. 10 a.m. Church ..,hoo!. Workship with sermon by Dr. Dunnington.
'''Faith Works Mlmc1el." ':15 p .m. Ve:sper
service on the we6t approach to Old
Capitol, BIshop Charles W. Brashare.
speakln,. 8 p .m. Recepllon (or Bishop
BrashAre! at Wesley FoundaUon .nnex.

Fish in.'
IIOn'GW &lid

t.,

3:. to 5 and , to ':30
on .11 Saturd.y.. d.y' belo... Holy
and Firat hlda,.s; al... durin. the
':30 •. m ...... kd.y m......
club meeta every Tuesday
CathoUc Student center at T:341

.Theta Sigma Phi's Leave for Dallas

& . .l!onal

BIble c\als. 10:30 a .m. Divine worshIp.
Sermon, "Life'. Reel Values:' ~:30 p .m.
GamJlUl Delta vespera. 5:40 p .m . Luncheon. 8:341 p .m . Dlscus.lon hour.

maueo: '. 1:30, t, 10:1& an"

ciano gives a word to the
summer hair-care that enables
to stay in the sun.
Blondes are usually in
the summer hair bleach from

sun's rays whose "drying'
ean be disastr?us.
Mrs. Harrison sugg'csts that
apply a liquid hair cream to
hair after shampooing. rrhis
more readily absCTbed by the
than is brilliantine. although
substance can also be used
allay the burning effects of
sun upon the hair.
These creams can also be
pJied during the week to
the hair from drying out
result of wind, sun or
content in swimming water,
says.
•
It these words of warning
too late. Mrs. Harrison ad
scalp or oil treatmcnts to
"shine" to your tresses .
shampoos. with oil or
bases, are alst> good summertime
remedies for dry hair.
For the ,b runettes who have
read this far, a head covering is
your safest bet for avoiding tile
unflattering streaks which can. be
caused by the sun.
Permanent waves also take a
beating from the sun . For these.
Mrs. Harrison advocates a protective covering if y ou spend long
'hours at the beach or in your
own backyard in quest of a tan .

SU, Alumna New
Library Assistant

Value.

To

•
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By Shopping At Dunn'. TODAY
OPEN TILL SIX .
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there is talk of CongressDouglas running for the
and that will make for
Cun if there's not only a
Mrs. Smith, but a Mr.
Douglas in the senate.
is the sad case ot
Liberal Republican
eD."~'on
Clifford Case of
once got blamed erIn trod ucing a ceranl:I-la[}(Jr proposal made by
of South Dakota, a
tive whose own labor bill
the Talt-Hartlcy variety.
senate bas nary a Jones,
house has three, all
from North Carolina,·
and Alabama. There's
Democratic l\li1ler (Callfor&0 two Republican Millers
and Maryland.)
Thomas of Utah is the
of labor in the senrecent UP dispatch said
in the senate directing
of the adminislra tion
was Elmer Thomas,

Georle Ea.ton.
Ladd.

editorials
If Congress Wants the Facts
A senate rules subcommittee checking up on congressional investigating techniques heard a puzzling statement the other day
from a former top jnvesligator,
Under consideration is a resolution by Democratic leader Scott
Lucas to reform probh'lg methods. The Lucas oproposal is designed
to protect individuals from unfair treatment in senate investigations.
Its ruarantees sound like a. parody on the bill of rirhts. It
would ruarantee those accused of wronrdolnr the rlrht to reply,
to cross-examine their accusers and to be represented by counsel. No public charre could be made unless approved by a. majorIty of the Investiratlnr committee.
Testifying against the proposal was George Meader, chief counlIel tor the now-dead senate war investigating committee once
headed by President Truman. Said Meader:
"Now more than ever congress needs access to all the material
facts and the opinions and analyses of the best minds of the
country if it is to solve successfully the di!ficult and critical problems facing the nation today.
"It would not be in the public interest to restrict and limit
the methods whereby congress can <>ptain those facts and opinions,'·
Meader successfully outlined the philos?phy of congressional
investigations. But his tears that the Lucas resolution would endanger this philosophy are foolish.
In order to formulate wise legislation in a dozen or so complex
fields, congress devised the committee system. The committees S()on
decided they needed extensive hunts for facts before they could
draft legislation. 'Meader is absoJutely correct in stating the committees and subcommittees need "all the material, facts and the
opinions and analyses of the best minds oct the country,"
That, however, does not ,Ive con(t'ess the ri&'ht to waive
traditional lrUarantees of justice, like the rlrht to cross-examine
or to be represented by a counsel.
Our courts cannot make decisions after hearing on~ side of a
question . Rather, they listen to both sides present their cases , crossquestioning and pleas. Then and only then do the courts judge
the delendant guilty or Innocent.
Why suppose then that congress is getting "all the material
facts" by listening to an accuser and muzzling the accused? If
anything, allowing ,b oth sides to present their cases is the only
possible way to divorce tact from fancy.
In this sense, the Lucas resolution would not limit or restrict
congress in its search for the facts in a given situation. Instead,
the proposal would remove f<lolish, if not illegal, blinders and wouLd
keep innocent citizens from being trampled.

Democrats' Paper MaiorityThe whipping thaf President Truman has been taking from the
Republican-southern Democrat coalition in congress is a phenomenon
that could happen only in the United States.
The GOP-Dixie blocs during the Truman and Roosevelt administrations have been largely (:onservati e, checking liberal new deal
and fair deal legislation.
Just the opposite held true durin .. the conservative 'Coolldre
and Hoover regimes. Administration opposition was aimed a,alnst
a progresive Republican-liberal Democrat coalition.
In 1927, Coolidge's party had a clear majority of 38 in the house,
but Republicans outnumbered Democrats !by only one in t he senate.
The coalition, filled with southerners, frequently used its power
to thwart Coolidge.
At least three times, Coolld&'e took major beatlnp trom the
70th conrress.
1 - Coo lid Ie oppOSed a Ib ill to ,Ive ,overnment control 01 the
Muscle Shoals. The measure was passed by the senate, 43-34. IEven
in the He'publican-dominated house, the bill was passed only to
meet Coolidge's pocket veto.
% The senate voteili for downward revision of the tariff
rates, 53-.34, over ' Coolidge's objection. The house took no action .
3 - When Coolld&'e vetoed the McNary - Haulen farm aid
bill, 20 Republicans voted to override the veto, which was substantiated by a narrow :margin of four votes.
Ho'over faced a similar problem. There were 56 Republicans in
t)le senate. However, 14 senators were "progressive" who formed
a coalition that efiectively blocked many of Hoover's proposals.
The 14 Republican "rebels" joined with 28 Democrats to add a
crippling amendment to the Hawley-Smoot tarilf bill.
!Roosevelt .uttered a slap as far 'back al 1935 when the senaie
voted to approve aD amendment to the work relief appropriations aeto The amendment was later dropped - 1Iu& served as
a temporary setback for l\ooseveli.
In the 1946 fight on renewing price contro~, Truman singled
out the Taft amendment tor denunciation, but 16 Democrats joined
with 28 Republicans in the senate to add it to the 'first renewal bill.
A similar coalition was in the saddle in tbf! house Oil price
control. In 1947-48 the coalition operated to enact 'TBft-H:arUey and
tax reduction over vetoes, and the situ,tion seems to have chaneed
little after the Democrats obtained a paper majority In congress
this year.

Trip to the_Moon
The distance between the earth and the moon will be bridged
in another ten years,
According to a, recent United Press story, a rocket trip to the
moon is being planned by the Canadian Rocket society. Side trips
to other celestial .bodles were also mentioned.
The trip Is supposed to be made In a moonshIP, the sbape
or a bullet, ZOO feet lonr and 50 feet In di~ier. welrhln('
over 1,010 tons when loaded with passencers. fuel and, provisiOns.
There are a few drawbacks, however. Passengers will have to
take their own air with them because the moon has no atmosphere.
It passengers want to fish, they would have to take their own
fish also.
The moon will probably never rival Yellowstone park as a
vacation haven.

Now Let's Not Be Coy Much criticism has been levelled at newspapers and radio for
tbe play given the current sec.ret gatherings at Blair house. Top
officials of the government ooncerned with atomic energy emerge
with a terse: "No comment,"
To thot e who criticize, It might be well to point out newsmen
were taken partly in on the secret weapon which turned out to
be the atomic bomb. Aod tbey never peeped until the government
lave Us permission. Maybe the current gatherings are important
~ough to ,,{arrant no publicity. But the wrong approach is being
t,ake~ to assure silence from the press media,

•
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hospital troubles keep hi'm
from the house and Albert
mas of Texas.
The most difficult to
are the SccUs - not only f:\
the same state, but the same"
. . . Philadelphia
Big GOP wheel Hugh D. ScI
jl·., who is, in addition to ~
a member of the ho se, the cbt
man of the National RepubllQ
committee, has a Republican.
league named Hardie Scott
The only way they en Ii
tempt to keep their constl",
straigh t is to be guided ~
street-addresses of the
sylvania folks Who wTite ~
letters. Since G()P C~
Scott gets a lot or liational ...
be is a No. 1 bea.d~cbe tOI"
Capit ol Hill pOs tm~ster.
The two Boggs boys frem Louisiana anq Cale ~
Delaware - complain they bJo
mo re than the usual amount
trouble because their first lItIt
sound alike. As a matter or It
they even look alike!
No man can be absolutely It
tain that the day might not eIIl
when he to o would .get invo.
in name confusion.
Probably the congressman '
Illinois, 'Martin Gorski, fell"
- and then one day, a Cber.t
Gorski from New york was e~
- no relation either!

SUI Arli
In

ra.

fireworks blazed over vivisection.
It seemed to them every dog lover
in Washington phoned and started
spou ting about the "bill to cut
up my pet poodle" - before discovering t.he Maine senator, not
the New Jersey senator, was
chairman of the sub-committee
which is concerned with
tien legislation.
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MR. SMITH'S WIFE is a good

Interpreting the News -

Neutral Buffer: a Problem
By J. M. ROBERTS JR,
«(IP) Foreign Affairs Analyst)
The Ameri can Friends Service
committee report on possible roads
to peace With Ru£sia sugge ts inclusion of Germany in II "neutral
belt of nations" betwl?en the two
power blocs.
It makes no suggegj,ion of what
other nations might be utilizcd to
complete this bell. NOI' is it speCific
about how a neutralized Germany
is to be achieved in the face oC recent unification failures.
01' in the l:ght of Russia's obvious determination to hold on to the
eastern zone even if Ihnt means
recognition of her f:lilurc to infiltr:lie the west.
This is not to criticize the report. It is frankly all exploratory
effort by a working committee
witb refincments and amplllieation still possible as reaction is
received.
The first 16 pages of the report
constilule 11 vivid and balanced
statemen t of why public dL.cussion should not be devoted more to
ways of winnihg the report than
to ways of winning peace.
The report has not shied away
from these possihle peace ideas because they involve tremrndous difficulties. But the idea of a neutralized Germany presents tremendous difficulties indeed.
First among them is tbe very
con ception of trying to make 80million people, with the national
traditions of G,J!rmau y behind
tbem, Internationally sterile.
To be neutralized, Germany
would have to be dccontl'olled: Because, for international control
such as was tried after the war to
work, it would Iirst be necessary

to have the peace between east
and wesl. The means would have
become the end - a chicken-i/ndegg proposition.
DecontrOl, as the report points
out, would mean an end of mllilary occupation. This would revive the wildest French (and other
nllied) fears of Germany. As a
force rather than a theory, a neutralized Germany would become
the cockpit lor all the old as well
as new conflicls of Europe.
A "neutral belt" would mean
withdrjwal of the alli~s from
contact with Russia's sateU: tes
in eastern Europe. What would
comprise the "neutral belt?"
Sweden is there, but neutral
more in word than in fact. Austria.?
Switzerland? yugoslavia, perhaps.
but hardly able to exist without
economic support from one side
or the other. Italy and Greece?
Perhaps,
An area incapable of slanding
firmly on its own, and therefore

,
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U.S.-Mexican Joint
Credit Plan Helps
Border Businesses
SAN DIEGO IlI'I - Trade between Uniled States and Mexican business firms was cxpected
to be stepped up considerably with
th e announcement yesterday that
a new system of credil buying in
Lower Catifornia has been inaugurated .
While r£lailel's in Lower California find it necessary to purchase a large percentage of their
goods from southern CaliCornia
companies, the North American
organizations have found it diffi·
cult, if not imposs ible, to check
Mexican credits, bank accounts
and referen ces.
The San Diego Wholcsalc Q,'cdii
Men's association, working in clos ~
conjunction with thc Tijuonn,
Mexico, and San Diego chambers
of commerce, has opened a branch
in Tijuana that hilS been approved under Mexican law.
This new agency, knowll as the
Credit Associ ation of Baja, California , has been given auU10rlly
to check bank stalements, as wcll
as credit references of busin sses
opera'ting in 'l'ijullna , Me x.i.cali ,
Tecate and Ensenada,

not truly subject to neutralization.
And what of the Russian satelJites in such a picture?
Is their absorption by Russia to
be accepted as an accomplished
fact'!
These countries represent a.
problem In east-west relations
whicb bas not yet been faced
up to by western diplomats. No
policy for 'heir Uberatlon bas
been Propounded. But Just as
definitely tbey bave not been
abandoned,
The Quakers also urge the inclusion of Germany in an arms, or
disarmament, agreement. The ( 0 swer to that was given only Monday in the United Nations.
A French plan for an arms census, as preliminary to an arms limitatlon movement, received committee approval, 8-3. Th en the dispatch said: "Soviet refusal to submit figures apparently deoms the
plan before it gets full U.N. approval, however."

friend of the senator Crom Maine,
which helps when social invitations are misaddressed and hostesses grow furious.
On the house said, Smith-troub le
is doubled . There are only two
"Smiths" in the senate - there
are four in the house!
The best known, with the most
seniority, is Howard Smith of
Virginia. A cautious man perFour high
sonally and politically. he recomIowa City
mends to his Smith ccHeagues that
each repres,entilng
"every letter be looked at twice
school. will
betore opening." The <It.her Smiths,
CrOts camp at
all Republicans, come from Ohio,
starts Aug. 7
Wisconsin, and Kansas.
tmough Aug. 13.
The students
In the telephone book of most
cities, the Johnsons out-number
mE.
College
2:~.1 pm.
a.m. Morning Chapel
Salcty Speaks
h·... J h
the Smiths. They do in the senate, 8:00
GUDrdlons
or
Your
HItlI
16";
0
n Ernde,
2:45
pm.
N(lws.
Kaufman
8:153.m.
3:00 p.m. Missouri
tun. Morning S(!renadc
V. ll~'
stntt, City high;
too, although one of the three in B::!£)
8:~5 I) .m. Iowa Mon1in~
th e senate (Sen. OUn Johnston 9:00 a.m. Recorded Inle l'lud e
4:00 p.m. sJ~~l~~~~cl~~om GUbtrt I mara, 532 S.
Sullivan
Patrick's; Jean
0:02 •. m. Iowa State Education Asso(D), S.C.) puts a "t" in his.
4:30 p.m. Tea Tim. Melodies
teroon s1 ree,I 8t .
ciation
All the Johnsons are Democrat.s 9:30 •. m. Morning Marches
5:30 p.m .. Up To The Minute. W~
&
Hart
Beuter,
Solon.
n.m. New s. D;mlelson
- but not the same kind . Ed 109 :50
6:00 p.m.
:00 n.m. TUlle Dust~rs
The c~mp will
Johnson of Colorado and Lyndon 10:30 B.m. Hawk eye Hfhtory
7:00 p.m. ~~~~:::'I~;u~l ChIcago"
Tobie
for JUnJor Red
Johnson d rrexas vote "northern" 10 :45 s.m. Latin AmeriC':lIn Rh ythm
7:30 pm. KSUI SIGN QE'F
classes in tirst
11 :00 '.m. News. Hackett
and Johnston votes "southern."
7:30 pm. lbrry JamH Show
.
.
11 : 15 a.m. Melody Mort
li!e savmg and
7:45 pm. Harmony Lane
Probably the most amusing hon- 11 :~ n.m. He.re-'s To Veterans
8:00
P.m.
Proudly W. }-fatl
respondence
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles
ors are won in the 81st congress 12:30
8:JO p.m. Walt. Time
p.m. News. Dooloy
The "pn·""",'nt.,+
9:00 pm. Campus ShoJi
p.m. David Fellon. Counselor
by the Douglas tribe. To begin 12:45
9:40 p.m. Sport llIghllghts
by their rehools
1:00 p.m. Musical Chnts
with, there's the tlambcyant, live- 2:00 p.m. News. Magarrell
9:45 p.m. News, Reno
' ~
delegates on the CI
10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF
ly former actress, Helen Gahagan 2:10 p.m. Musle Hall Varltles
Douglas of CalHornia 1.0 whom - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - ---.!-II Red Cross council.
things would always happen even
if she did not have t ne same .name
as the new senator from Illinois,
Paul Douglas.
He. in turn, is always proudly
referring to his wife, who used
to be a congresswomen, too!
I\y UN
In the meantime, out in HollyIf Tears came to
wood , 'Melvyn Douglas, the movie
SATURDAY, JULY 23, 1949
_ _ _ _V
,...O_L_._X_X
_V
_,_N_O-,oil, White Russian
as she spoke ot
methods used by
CALENDAR
UNIVERSITY
party in Rusl,!a
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled In the ...... religion .
offices, Old Ca.pltol.
'Mrs. Olga Bu
Tokyo den tist
Monday, July %5
Saturday, July 23
8:00 p.m. - University p\fl loIfe, Iowa, is
10:00 a.m. - Speech departAlexander 1.
"Liliom
," University th~ater.
ment Summer Lecture, Senate
in, for his doctor's
Tucsday,
Jllly
28
Chambu, Old Capitol, Dr. George
8:00 p.m. - University pi." IIiItry at SUI.
V. Bekesy, Harvard university.
TwIee ill her
"Liliom."
University theater.
8:00 p.m. - University play
.. ba4 to tlee
Wednesday,
July
%7
"Liliom," University theater.
8:00 p.m. - University ]1111, eGllDlUlliJIn. The
Sunday, July 24
~ 1tl' when
7:30 p.m. - Vespers, "Religion "Liliom," University theater.
DId
with her
and World Outreach,' Bishop
Friday, July 29
Charles W. Brash ares. Bishop of
8:00 p.m. - Summer Ses!IlI
in
the Des Moines Area of the program, "I Come For to sin( -lDdhel
Methodi st C h u r c h, West Ap- South Union Campus, Macbrit IIai before the Co
lilies lIIIrehed In,
proach, Old Capitol.
hall in case of rain.
Speaking of her
(For Information "rardinr dates beyond this schedule.
I!lIIsia, Mn. Butler
see reservations In th.: office of tbe President. Old CapitoL)
111\1), were ali mo
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -.l lIIUOCOmmunists."
In 1918 Mrs. B u
GENERAL
NOTICES '
Viadiv051o» in SibE
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with tbe city editor .,,, tradlc\ed the comm
Daily Iowan In the neWliroom in East lIall. Notices must be .. that Siberia is a
Place, "The norther
mltted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication: they wiD
be accepted by telephone, and must be. TYPED OR LEOWLY
AND BOAl
TEN and SIGNED by a responslblll person.

=--lOOM

TOO~'r'

Plm. FRENCH READING
EXAM will be given Saturday,
July 30, in room 22 1 Schaeffer
hall from .B to 10 a.m. Make application by signing sheet posted
on bulletin board outside room
307 Schaeffer haJl, before J ul y 27.
Next exa m wili be given in early
October.
GtJRMAN PR.D: REA DIN G
TEST vlill be given Thursd:lY,
Aug. 4, at 2 p.m., room 104,
Schaeffer hUll. Registcr for the
test in rOOm 101 before Aug. 1.
Th ese I'equircd to qualify befol'e
thls time scc F red Fahling, 10'1
SchaeHer hall.
NEW GREGG SHORTIIAND
l\fETHOD wlU be discllssed by
Louis A. L slie, author of shorthand textbooks, at two one-hour
lrct ures at 9 a. m. nnd 2 p.m .,
Monday. July 25 , room 309A, Unive rs ity hall ,' Any i n t e l' cst e d
teachers are invited to th is summer business education program.

,

UNIVERSITY VESPERS,
Dr. Charles W. Brushares,
day, July 24, at 7: 15 p.m.,
Approach, Old Capitol.
"Religion and World
In case of rain' vespers will
held in the Congregational ch~
YOUNG DEMOCRAT S T
EXECUTIVE MEETING hu
called by Alanson K. Elgar,
pre sid e n t, a t Hotel J'ort
Moin ~s , Saturday, July 23, in
Moines at 1:30 p.m, SUI
Dcmocrats interested in for1lti1!&~1
o delegutlon to the
Henry Allen, 5902.
ROUNDTABLE

YES ... COUSIN

AAS ~ KEEN
AND I AGR.!;I
IDEA IS \'.OR
IF UNCL~ 11\

.t..CCEF

SUI A~ists Win 'Top Honors
In Minnesota Painting (onlesl

ScotE
they eu.
thel~ col1Jtllta\
be guided ~
of the"
who write a.GOPC~

of n' ational lilt,
ne"U"~III~

tor ~

•
•

WANT AD RATES

•

Meat Packers File
$4,190 Counterclaim

4191

MAN WANTED

M

Glass Firm Sues
Iowa City Amvets

Students to Attend

Genius or Moron,

Red Cross Camp

Got Same Waves

~-----1

"

Use a Want Ad For Fast Resul.ts

•

For consecutive lhsertions
One Dal' ._... _..____ . 8Cl per word
VI arti t8 WOll eight out of 19 prizes for tlleir paintings at Tlln.e Da)'l_._.._ .. IOo per word
the Minnesota. Centennial contest hl'ld in .Minneapolis from June Six DaJ'l... ... " •• "",, •••..lSe per word
20, Prof. Raoul Delmare of the UI department said yeste~day. One Month. .• __ .......Sge per word
Four graduate art students and four aJ·t department faculty
ClassifIed Displa1
members won a total {)f $2,700 of $10,000 awarded by the Dayton
One
Day
............ 75c per col Incb
Company, Minneapolis, which
Six Consecutive days,
sponsored the contest.
per day ....... _ SOc per col. Inch
Raymond Parker, '.!lWR , City,
Month .. 50c per col. inch
One
wen fint pme of $750 for his
,..ehe p ,I n tin g, "Uarbor
(Ave. 26 Insertions)
Dredre." Prof. James Lechay
Check your ad In \he tint laue 11
appear.. The Dally Iowan can be reo
wen third prise of $350 for his
I . e palnUnr, ''Boats, Dark
The Oscar Mayer Packing cQm- lpollBlble {or only one Incor....,t InaertiOD.
Dead liD.
SU."
pany of Illinois has filed a $4,190
Weekdays
... _...... _...... _... p.rn.
Two of tile five $300 awards counterclaim
in distric.t court
Saturdays ..__ .. _.. _........... Noon
went to Otto Ocvirk, Detroit, and against W.A. Lee of Iowa City
Prank Wachowiak, Winona, Minn., who is suing the packing company
BrlD" Advertlsementa to
for their oil paintings, "Sanctum" in connection with a collision on The Dally Iowan Bulness Office
and "Industrial Patterns."
Muscatine avenue Jan. 11 involv- Basemen" East Ball, or phone
Winning tour out of II prizes lng two trucks.
of $250 were Dean Warnholtz, Lee charged in the original suit
Sioux Cay, for his goache paint- filed June 24 that negligence on
Inf, "Recreational Synopsis"; Hal the part of Donald Elder, truck
.: A. WIDIG
Lotterman, instructor. for his oil driver for the Mayer company.
C1aarllle' lIau• •
and lacquer painting, "Hard Rocks, was responsible for the actjident.
SottSky"; Byron Burford, instruc- Lee asked the court to award
tor, Cor his oil and lacquer paint- him $1,335 tor damage to hirl two
int, "Boats, Lake Superior," and lime spreader trucks and for temProf. Stuart Edie, for his oil paint- porary los's of the use of one WITH CAR who is interested in
ing, "The Hunters."
truck.
getting into his own business right
IIMlluded In the 97 011 and
The Mayer Packing company in :his own county. No selling
nlercolor paintings selected for
.
mlblUon out .I)f 800 submJtteiIJ has charged neglIgence.on the part Protected territory. Can work eithpalnUnp were "Boats at &est," of Lee caused ~e ~ollislo~, ask~d er ful1 or partlime. Nominal InII James Leehay nd "S lit d
t?e court to dlSmlSS Lee s peh,
" ,a
o:u e bon and award the company vestment. Can absolutely show
Ia Minnesota, by Merle Walk- $4,190 for damage to its truck and where you can make up to $6() in
fr, G. KirksVille, Mo.
t
Ioss 0f use 0 r th e vea day. If interested tor full details
SUI art l·sts wmpe ted WI. th ar l- h'emporary
Ie
L!ts from Minnesota, Wisconsin, IC •
write
Iowa, South Dakota. North DakoP.
O. Box 532, Winona, Minn.
ta, Montana and, Michigan.
An exhibition of the prize-winning paintings will tour Minnesota
communities, Delmare said.
University of Chicago
A letter from the Dayton comThe Pittsburgh Plate Glass com- Grants $600 Fellowship
JUlY to PflIf. Lester D. LoDI('pany has filed suit for $51.80 in
laD, head of the art departEugene Gaier, who received a
district court against the Amvets,
lMDt, praised the SUI artist
mastn's degree at SUI in 1!}48,
"No other community was so University Post No. 32.
The amount asked Iby the plain- has been awarded a $600 fellowwell represented." as Iowa City.
tiff includes an alleged $20 un- ship in psychology at the Unithe letter said.
versity of Chic.ago, Chancellor RoAccording to the letter, the col- paid rental fee for a waxing ma- bert
Hutchins said yesterday.
lection of prize-winning paintings chine used by lhe Amvets post,
Gaier
won a Phi Beta Kappa
represents "the very best art the and a second claim for $31.81 asin
northwest has to olter."
signed to the plaintiff by the Iowa key at Bucknell university
City Plumbing ~nd Heating com- Pennsylvania and graduated "cum
laude" from that school in 1947.
pany.
The latter firm alleged it furnished the ddendant with plumbing materials and services valued
at ,$91.81 and that the Amvet post
Four high school students from still owed a balance of $31.18.
Io~a City and one from Solon,
ea~h representln~
a different
A moron can have the same
school. will attend the Junior Red Methodists to Hold Tea
!brain waves as a genius.
Cro~s camp at Peoria., Ill., which
Speaking before the Mase.nic
starts Aug. 7 and
continues For Bishop Brashares
service club yesterday, Dr. John
through Aug. 13.
All SUI Methodist students and R. Knott, associate professor of
The students are Joan Marks.
clinical ·psychology and staff mem320 E. College street, University members of the Wesley founda- ber at the SUI psychopathic hostion
board
are
invited
to
a
tea
blgh; John Emde, 1034 E. College
Jtrett, City high; Oonnie McNa- and reception 8 p.m. Sunday for pital, said personality and intellimara, 532 S. Dodge street. St. Iowa Methodist Bishop Charles W. gence couldn't be measured by
brain waves. In fact, a monkey
Patrick's; Jean Klein, 1012 E. Jef- Brashares.
The reception will be held at cc·uld have the same brain waves
ferson street, St. Mary's and Leo
the Wesley foundation , 120 N. as a genius.
Beuter, Solon.
Dubuque
street, following the uniHe said much study has been
The camp will train the youths
for Junior Red Cross work, with versity summer vespers at which done to try measuring personality
classes in first aid. water safety, Bishop Brashares will speak on and intelligence in that way.
Brain waves are used to locate
life saving and international cor- "Religion and WOrld Outlook."
respondence offered.
Pro!. Willard Lampe of the tumors or convulsive areas, he
The representatives were chosen school of religion and Prof. Leslie said. The waves are measured by
by their ~cbools, from a list of Moeller, chairman of the board of electrodes which are contacted at
delegates on the city-wide Junior ctirectors of the Wesley founda- various points on the subject's
tion, will ·b e guests.
Red Cross eDunci 1.
head.

L08t and FoUDd

BJ KEN ROSSMAN
Tears came to the eyes of a
White Russian woman yesterday
!-- - - -..... I as she spoke of the terroristic
methods used by the Communist
party in Rus~ia in suppressing
Pre....1I1 religion.
Mrs. Olga Butler, wife c-f a
J I %5
Tokyo dentist originally from
U~i~ersitY pI(I ~e, Iowa, is visiting her son,
thrater.
Alexander I. Popov, who is work, July 28
In~ for his doctor's degree in cheUniversity
1lliJtry at SUI.
theater.
Twiee In her life Mrs. BuUer
Z7
... ba4 to nee the onrush or
CIIIIIII\lll11lD. The first time wu
Ia Itll when she left Len Inend with her parents. The last
IIIle 11'10 In March, 1949, when
.. ancl her husband left Shan&,MI before the Communist ar.
• marched in.
Speaking of her early days in
RllISia, Mrs. Butler said, "My faDIU,. were all monarchists and
E-- - -- -·I anU-Communists."
In 1918 Mrs. Butler went to
V1adlv051@ in Siberia. She contl1dlcted the common impression
that Siberia is a cold deso-Iate
~ce. "The northern part is like

BOoM AND BOARD
YES ... COUSIN ROBIN
HAS " KEEN MIND.

AND I AGR£E: ICNJ I1IS
ItlEt' IS IM)RTH $ 75

IF UNCLE WOllGANG

,o,cCEPTS

IT!

Canada," she said.
For the last 25 years Mrs. Butler lived in Shanghai, a city she
described as "very cosmopolitan."
Shanghai during the Japanele
occupation was not a pleasant
place to live. "We forelrners
and many Chinese were balf
starving for lack of money,"
Mrs. Butler said. "People could
buy anythlnl' they wanted on
the black market If they bad
enough money. The rich people
never suffered for lack! of anythin,."
During the war her l)usband,
Dr. Leigh E. Butler, was in a
Japanese concentration camp at
Shanghai. He served as the camp
dentist during his internment. The
lact she was 'not a United States
citizen saved Mrs. Butler from
imprisonmen t.
In the two and a half years
Butler was a prisoner, his weight
dropped ircm 250 to 145 pounds,
Mrs. Butler said. Today her husband has regained his health and
is now resuming his dental prac-

lice in Tokyo.
Dr. BuUer Is a ,-raduate of
Northwestern QIIlvendtY'. He
went to Japan In 1917 and started to practice In Tokyo where
he remained unlU 1940 when
he Wt!nt to Shanrhal. He prae&iced in Shanrhal until 1943
when the Japanese imprisoned
him.
When asked il she would like
to return. to Russia, the blonde
refugee shook her head. "Not
while the Communists are there.
After they are gone, yes. I would
like to see my country again, but
I want to come back here to the
United States to live.
"I have been to RoUe to visit
my husband's family and I have
been to other parts of Iowa. I
like it very much ."
iMrs. Butler will return to Tokyo
soon to join her husband. Later,
she said, they will come to the
United States to live.
1"

Lost: black! Shneffer pencil with Responsible
writing
graduate
gold top. Phone 6778.
wants single quiet room, September. Ext. 2469.
Lost: man's wrl ~t watch, about
Apartment
by a Ltudent couple.
July 12. "CUnton" make. 13rown
No children. Non-drinkers or
leather band. Reward. Call Julian
smokers. Call Ext. 3825.
Menners, C-15 Quad. Ext. 4187.

Autos for

sale --

Used

21 MiScellaneous for Sale

'38 Chev. Business- Coupe. Excellent Condition. $400, no compromises. Phone 8-1457 between 1
and 5 p.m.
1947 Studebaker convertible. Ra• dio, heater, overdrive. New top.
Low mileage. Phone 8-0982.
1- 9-3-9--F-o-r-:d-T-u-d!..'o-r-.-l~9'L..
46-:---en-g-i-ne.
heater. radio. Looks good, in
good condition. 233 S. Lucas.

•

Daily Iowan Want Ads

ASHES and RubblJh
Phone 5623.

•

•

Good Cleaning Pays Off

haulinll.

Printing and Typing

You feel beUer, look better,
work better, when your clothe.
are COD-cleaned.
Fast, thorough cleaning makel
COD clean.in& tops in town. Call
todayl

35

Experienced typist wants typing.
'Dial 8-0198 evenings.

Help

41

Wanted

Man for stoker and appliance repairs. Larew Co.

COD Cleaners

--------

Men university students full or
half days. 80c per hour. Phone
9681.

Dependable radio repairs. Pick-up
and deliver. Woodburn Sound
Service, 8-0151.

Make Us an Offer!
3amble on this high Cluality. left)Ver merchandjse:
Recordios, console and portable
Simplex portable ironer,
demonstrator
Simplex deluxe ironers
Proctor irons
Universal carving sets
Universal warne i:011
2-tube student tiuoJ'e~c ent lamp,.
Table lamps
Sprinklers

.

, . . iii. Canltn'

Clearance of Used Appliances
Used Frigidaire
90-day guarantee

Was
$89.50

Now
$72.50

94 .50

69.50

165.'0

IU.50

35.00

29.50

Used Frigidaire
90-day guarantee
Used Frigidaire, wilh new unit
4-year guarantee
Used Thor washer
mechanically perfect

KIRWAN FURNITURE
nt., ...,

co.

6. So. Dubuque
Phone 7972

POPEYE

Where Shall We Go
Advice to aIler-dinner speakers:
"If you don't strike oil in the
first two minutes, you'd better slop
tioring." You'll never get bored at
the ANNEX. Lots 0' fUll (or everyone.

lilitruction

..r

81

Ballroom dance leSSON.
Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485.

J41mj

Tutoring in Mathemallcs and Physics. Phone 8-1697.

91

Room for mature woman, close in,
reasonable. Hot plate, home
privileges. Now or September.
Box 6-0, Daily Iowan.

B LON DIE

•

Two rooms for boys. Across from
Woolworth's, 115 So. Clinton
3rd floor.
Rooms for men. 8-1592. 115 · E.
Market.
Rooms by night or week, downtown location. I111h East Washington. Dial 4535.

92

Apartments for Rent

Basement apartment. Quiet people. Non drinkers. 815 North
Dodge.
Small apartment. Student couple
or graduate ladies only. Dial
9681.

93

Wanted -- to Rent

Apartment for law student and
wife. Call Ext. 3723 between 6
and 7.
Responsible medical student and
wife desire three-room apartment. Write Box 6-L, Daily Iowan.

IENNETT C:ERf-F_ _- ...... 1

Harry HershfleUl acted as toastmaster for a big industrial concern's jubilee banquet. "Your <n",•• ;,~".,t achieved success by watchIng the little things," Hershfield told his audienc.'C. "One day a minor
employe arrived late with one eye closed, his left arm in n sling and
his clothes In tatters. 'It's nine-thirty,' pointed out the president.' 'and
you were due at 8:30.' The employe explained, 'I fell out of .. tenth
storY window.' The president snorted, 'It took you a whole hO'lr?' "

,1IftII

COPTrilbt, 1.... 117 JIeDMtt Cerf. I)Wtrlbuhd bJ KInI ....

arn~

HENBY

I

13en Raymond, the artist, lives
In a penthouse atop a Madiwn
Avenue oUice building. "If worst
comes to worst," he points out,
"I'll always have n roof under my
feet."

•

used electric refrigerator. The best car $300 will buy. Box
aranteed. Only $10 down and
6-N. DaiJy Iowan.
$8 per week. Mann Appliance Riders Wanted
11)
Sto e. 218 East College.
~~~==~------~
Three riders to go to Denver, AuV8~'ety of sport coats, choice,
~ust 12.
Sharing expenses.
$ .50.
Record albums, halt
7961,
Bob.
pri . Portable typewriters, all
rna es. RadiOS, portables. Special
pri e 0)) wrist watches, ladies and
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
me's. Hockeye Loan. 111 % E.
All makes and models
Wafhington.
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
7-"l8Y fioor lamp, complete with
1939 Ford Tudor $525
reflector, bowl, and Plasti-stlk
EHRKE AUTO SALES
shade. $7.95. Morris Furniture 1132 S. LinD
lJial 8-1521
Co.!

Portable sewing machines for reot
from $11. Spin-Driers. Larew
by month, $6. Singer Sewing Co., 227 E. Washington.
Center, 125 South Dubuque. Phone Fluorest;ent desk lamp, complete
2413.
The People's Markelplace
with tube. $7.95. Morris FumiBendix sales and service. Jackson's lure Co.
-------------~--------.----Electric and Gilt.

1i6At!

•

Rebuilt refrigerators tor rent or
sale. Dial 7717.

7 modern traller hou~e and 1935 FULLER BRUSHES and cosmetics. Guaranteed repairs for all mak.
Home and Auto radios. We pickevrolet coupe. Inquire at A
Oall 2387.
up and deliver. Sutton RacUo ServRoot Beer stand, 100 S. Riverdrive.
Want to Buy
102 ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239.

Iowa City
Plumbing and Heating

SALESIMEN in and·around Princeton lJave Profes or Albert
Einstein tabbed 81l one of the easiest marks in history. One of them
actually sold him an elevator. "Wbat on earth do YOll want with
8n elevator'" asked a colleague.
A- ~
II Your cottage is only two stories
high." "I know," admitted Einstein,
~
"but the salesman was such a nice
fellow I couldn't say no."

•

National canner pressure cooker,
with all pans. 8-quart capacity.
$10. Lionel electric trains. Dial
8-1743.

103

Music and Radio

Very good ice rlrrigerator, 75 to
100 lb. capacity. A bargain at
$22.50 delivered . Mann Appliance
Store. 21S East College.
1941 !Pontiac tudor sedan. Call Recondlttoned refrigerator, $60.
10 -lb. coolerator, $10. Dial 6187
8-1495 after 5 pm.
946 Iowa.
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER
fter 5 p.m.
1933 Plymouth coupe. Good con- Used toilets, lavatories, shower
For e!fJclent furniture
dition. Best otfer. Phone 4824
stalls. Best buy in years. Larew 8" electric fans, while they last.
Mov1~
Co., 227 East !Washington St.
~3.69. ;Morris Furniture Co.
evenings.
and
Barracks bullding, SUI surplus Violin, beautiful tone. Dial 7257.
Bag~age Transfer
1941 Nash sedan; 1941 Ford coach;
bargain. Save rent, keep your
1941 Plymouth sedan; 1938 wife and family wilh you. See job
Dial - 8698 - Dial
Phone 5870
114 S. Linn
Ford sedan; 1937 Ford pick-up. &uperintendent, Law Commons, or Interesting classical record collection. Call 6765.
Cash, terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Larew 00., 227 E. Washington St.
Il'S YOURS TO RENT
Co. 627 So. Capitol.
Portable sewing machine avail- You Can Use The Want Ads
1948 Plymouth coupe. special deDo you want ' to haul a bed TYPEWRITERS
able; Sew-Gem, NeW Home.
stove - refrigerator - sand luxe. Priced to sell. 532 So. Van and Domestic, $149.~5. We s.ervice Dliily Iowan Wanl Ads reach
Stop In and see U1e new
ashes - furniture - or one of •
Buren after 5.
all makes. O. K. Appliance, 620 mpre than 4,500 students of the
Royal Portable.
lhou~a nd things?
University
of
Iowa,
plus
a
large
----~------------1929 Buick for sale. Dial 7419.
So. Dubuque. Phone 7417.
We repair all makes of typeDo it the fast economical wa..,
group of townslolk.
wrlters. Viclor Adding Machine. with "Handy Haul" trailers.
1938 Packard. Good condition. Play pens. aU wood, on casters.
for Immediate dellvery.
By the hour, day or week.
$345. Call 8-1485.
$12.95. Morris Furniture Com- YOU'1l get fast resUlts when you
Teacher wishes to sell her 1948 pany.
ut e a Want Ad to sell your extra
WIKEL
IOWA CITY TRAILER MART
Ohevrolet dub coupe. Phone TrunkS for storage, $3.50 and up. furniture, to find a room or apart141 S. Riverside Drive
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
8-1317.
All types steel foot lockers, ment, or to offer a needed service. 12"'" E. College
Phone 8-105]
Dial G838
LaSalle car. Caned to service. new, $8.50. Hock-Eye Loan.
"By the Dam"
Call 41!11 loday and place an ad,
Dial 6466 atlc.r 5 p.m.
Wire recorder. Sacrifice. Dial 3880. "Where 'the people sell to the
General Services
31 Used rebuilt washing machines people."

Try and Stop Me
s.-_ _ _IIy.

aneous for Sale (Cont.f MiScellaneous for Sale (Cont.)

11 Wanted to Rent (Cont.)

--~~~~------~~

Rooms for Rent

flees from (ommunists Twice in 31 Ye·ars
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Will Nol Run Again: Thoma~
By DONALD KEY
Sc<:ialist Leader Norman Thom- and keeJII prices abnormaU,
as will not run for presiden l again, hirh , he said. He lU_trated lllia
by reeaJJl~ the hlllldr. ormllhe said in an interview yesterday.
Iloll!! 01 dollars whleh lie ..Jet
" Even Sarah Bernhardt made a was lpent b), the federal
farewell tour and I've made mine."
ernment las' )'ear In
he said.
InA' the price of pota'-.
'lbomas. a five-lime 0<:1a1i5'
Thomas said the govern'ment
candldale for pre Iden', lectured bought potatces trom farmers at
at SUI last n..hI.. (ee tory,
$3 a bushel and sold th~ht to
Pa~e 1.)
alco hol manufact urers tor about
Referring to present legislative 20 cents a bushel.
matters during the interview, Tho"The United States cannot promas gave his endorsement to vide food for the world on lIuch
health, farm and education sub- a ma rket economy," the elderlY
sidy plans now be fore cGcgress.
politici an said.
There is no longer a question
P resident Truman's health bl,ll.
as to whether these plans should which would provide health Inbe passed ; the only q uestion is surance for the population; has
how to administer them. he said. very little chance of being passed
The Brannan fa rm subsidy plan thir: yea r. he sa id .
is much better than the straight
"It's getting too late," Thomas
parity plan. now in effect, the said. and he added. "Conslderln.
ta 11 Thomas sta ted.
all the jawi ng that was. done..about
Our present farm lupPOrt 8y! - the 80th congress, the 81st hasn't
tem results In 100 much waste done so well either."
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'Liliom Superb Job~
* *

The Uni ve rsity theater's production of Ferenc Molnar's "Liliom"
which opened last nigh t is easily
the finest dramatic pri!scntalion
so rar th is summer. Not only is
this a play with a good deal of
substance, but a ski11 fuJl cast has
r ea lized the challenge invoived
and has come up with a ~uperb
j ob.
"Llliom." in II prologue and s ven scenes. unfolds the lale of i\
ne'er-do-well barker tor a Budapest carousel who is never able to
settle down lo a si ngle way of liCe
and [lnally lakes his own liCe as
his "way out."
But the play carries J,lIiom
on beyond his own death to
answer for hili bad J¥havlor nn
earth. Molnar's
dtagnlflcent
wea.vlnr of the story a.nd the
lolutlon-If you wish to 1"8 II it
that-of Ullom's problem makes
for a thoroul"hly absorhlnG' evenln, In the thealer.
The play. th n. is a ch allen~e to
any group of aclors. SeveraL of the
leading roles arc d.Cficult ones
that take a good deal of understanding and thouJ(ht on the part
of anyone who wishes to play
them.
It is in this rc~pect lhat the loca l prodUction takes its place
among the vcry best of the recen t
efforts at lhe thealer.
Ted Paul, in the role of Liliom,
faces a tremendous job. Li 110m is
a highly complex person- temperamen tal, irritable, at limes
even violent, yet t ensitive and
tender at. the same Limc. He will
not be coerced by anything or
anyone in the world.
Paul apparently has been able
to meet all the demands of the
leadlDl" role. His performa ncc
has depth and Intelll,ence.
Equally dllilcult is the part of
Julie, Liliom's wife. and J ackie
Brookes' work is ce rtainly on a
par with that of P aul's. Julie
stands by LiHom throughout. the
entire play, facing all the criticism
he faces. Miss Brookes portrays
this person as a very r ea L and
meaningful human being.
Two other people in the CIlS ~ )
are outstandlnl'. They are Sylvia Gir8b as Julie's friend.
Mart~, / and Richard Shull as
LlIIonr. partner In crimc.
FICllur. MIss Glrsh has some of
the best moments of humor In
the pia)' and handles them ad mlrabl)' without carry InA' the
humor to extremes. She Is a
molt competent actress In every
sense of the word.
Shull's role is partly humorous,
partly serious. In the fourth
scene, near a railroad embankment, Lillom and FicJ)ur present
us with one of the most perfectly

Walter Sare. 39. Cedar Rapids.
was taken to University hospita ls
early yesterday mornin g a fter his
car struck a light pole at the loot
of River street on Nor th Riverside drive.
Pollee said several sti tches were
taken in Sare's left forearm. a nd
that he may have suffered a broken nose. Hospitals au thori ties reported Sare was examined and
released.

SUI Graduate Named
To Stanford Faculty
Charles Allen. an SUI graduate,
has heeD appointed to 'h¥ Stanford university fa.cul y, Stan ford
President Wallace Sterling said
yesterday.
Allen wiD serve 8S assistant professor of English and editor of the
University press at Stllnlord. He
received hls Ph.D. degree Irom
SUI in July, 19i2.
T••• In
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600 ICC - 8:15-8:45
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Marilyn \1an i , 3. daughter
By KEN ROS
Zene Harris. Panora. was
" Paddle your own canoe" i · mo re than au old ll dagf' tn ted to thc "arti vc.. pol
Prof. Jacob Cornog of the chemistry d~partJll e nt . H e cOJlllide l'R a at University hospitals
according to hospital , orrtrial~
can op trip the be. t method of r ela xing'.
Hcr condlli n was dcscri~
For about 2(; years h e Ita ' been 'Anoeing on th e l O\\'ll ri\'pr
and he thinks it is one of tbe f ew _ _-"1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ "fair,1I
Vietol" Ja ss, 16 . l rlW:\ Falls.
WHyS in which you can see some
«ood IcampllIg- sites arc plentiful
miiied July 10, WilS disch
of the ~ tate in its natural condl- alongl the banks.
The I th ird trip, the del uxe one, yesterday according to oUi
tion. No one can cultivate the river
banks, he said.
starts at Marengo and ("omes down and Cynthia Le~ h('r, 2. also
ComoI' hal three trillS that he to Iowa City. G~ rn og figured tI at l owa Falls, was transferrcd 10 .
"inactive" Iisl in " fair;' condillio
especially recommend. to ca- this
P is about l Z8 m iles long
The n umber of " active" Pol
noeln~ enthuslasls.
and t es about fo ur or fi ve days
patien ts now at th c hospitals,
One trip Is from the Curtis on th average. It requires tome
taled 13 yesterday.
bridge, spout halfway up the riv- campil'lg ove r night on the river
er toward Cedar Rapids, down lo banks.
Iowa Coity. "It's about 14 miles by
" In the '20s it used to be a poinl Grand Lcuceny Case
road," Cornog said, "and twice that of Pri~e to be lhe f irst one down To Be Heard Today
far back by river."
the ri er in the spring of the year."
The trip takes about eight hours he sai . "Students usua lly started
A preliminary h( aring will
under normal conditions. If the at th~ Curti s bridge and came he ld in police rourt at 8 a.m.
river is high the water may be down ~trea m to Iowa City.
day for Richard Smith . 20, lI1t
fast enough to bring a canoe down
Sin~e Cornog's son and daugh- Burlinglon street, and Dale!.
.
in dx hours.
ter ar~ both grown and have gone gene Hull, 17, 729 Page strlt
Th~ second trip slaru at Mafrom home now, l1 e h as been police said .
baffey'. brld~e. about three tr aining his five-year- old gr andThe two youths IIrc ch~
"OR.UISING DOWN THE R[VER" are Prof. Jaeob CornoA' and his f1"anddaurhter, EUzabeth. Althourh
5 ),cars old, Elh;ab,.th I~ alt"l'a"v an expert with 'he paddle. accordlnr 10 her rrandfather. Afler miles east of North Liberty on daughter to be a canoc paddler. with grand larceny of a revoll!
road 10 Lake Macbride. It He sa id she is fast becom ing an authorities said. The gun was II
t5 ,ears experience canoei~ OD the Iowa river, CornoA', a. chemistry prolellor, II well quallflcd to teach the
Is a U-mlle trip ana takes about experf and he looks for ward lo legedly taken from a car
. .teun how It Is done.
four houn. Oorno, said that many canoe trips with her.
night of July 7.

tt

conceived and executed el>Isodes
oJ the evening.
The rest of the cast, far too
numerous to mention, all havethe grasp of the importance of
"Liliom." It is, indeed, a play to
see and think about.
'

"A one-day fly control campaign
on the heme-owner level will be
discussed at a public m eeting in
the council chamber of the city
hall at 10 a.m. tod ay.
Robert Gage, chamber of commerce secretary. said represen tat1ves from several local orga nizatiOIl!! were invited to the discusslon by Russell ·Mann . senior
cJtl!mber ~ commerce represen ta-

Now!

fro~

SHOP TODAY TIL 6P.,M.

tlve, and Charles Schindler, city
sani ta ry ins pector.
S ome of them were the Boy
Scou ts. Red C ross, Parent Teachers association, SUI married student housing and ' he junior chamber of commerce.
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LADIES COATS

LADIES GLOVES

Bala nce of En~lre Stock-Early Sprln~
S ~ylc
TOPPER COATS In whiles a.nd
pastels, Slzcs 10 to 18 . . . Now Reduced

3.31/30;0

LADIES' WOOL GLOVES
(Values to 3.50 - RedUced

New Fall & Winter Fabric
ZIP-IN COATS,
All Reduced From . . • . •

to

100ft0

All Fine Wool Sprin( COATS8
and SUITS . . .Formerly 1'7.95
to 69.95. . !hprice . . •Now Only
•
One Group Top Quality Unllncd Swin g-Back Style SUMMER.
TOPPER COATS . .. these are
good lor early fall In a.1I
orepe or flannel. Splendid color
choice. . .Formerly to '1.95 ••

200;0

97 to 34.97

woo'4 63 and 5.30
•

( RArNCOAT5 N20~~
ONLY 10 LEFf

'

P"skin, Kid and J\l1 ' ..eather and Wool
Fabrics GLOVE S - Va lues to 4.35 Now Reduced ......... ............... ............. _..........

50cro
500;0

50c
250/0
500/0

SUMMER F ABRIC GLOVES
Values to 1.95 - NOW .... ... .
White. Black a nd Navy (Br ok ell Sizes)
NYLON GLOVES - Reduced ......... _..
White (Small Sizes) FABRIC
GLOVES - Values to 4.95 - Reduced ....
One Special Group Fall & Winter St.vl.. ~
(Sizes 6 Only) FABRIC GLOVES - Va lu('s
to 7.95 - NOW IIf •....................... _.................. .

SOc

FORMAL GLOVES and MITTS
Values to 1.98 pro - NOW pr . ..................... .

SOc

FORMAL GLOVES and MITTS
Val~s to 6.95 p,. - NOW pr o ..................... .

SOc

NOW aEDUCED

( Fur Coats 25,0 t~ 500;0 MEN'S FURNISHINGS
1SOlo
( LADIES SUITS
50~0
(
Entire Bala.nce of Sldrt Stock, lnclu(lil1 g
New VAN HEUSEN'S MEN'S BlURTS
(Dress and Sport Styles) Reduced ........... .

Wo.clertu!»·1

r'DtI.

,

•

...

.... cOIIIbiDes witb
die ecillror ro ,ive
JOU • _
wuhio,
Ktiop 1.. Oothet and
IIIck ""uUed down
iaco ~..tmo .. cur·

I

We Are Cutting Pric e"s
On Hundreds of Articl e
To Absolu.t e Rock Bottom!

(

$17995
INCLUDES NORMAL INITALLAnONI

New Convenient
Terms Available!

.... IIIp"'''''

Men's AU Wool
SWEATERS (ValUes 10 8.(0) Reduced ....

All New Stock . . .AII Brand New Mooredale and PrintzellS FALL SUITS III fall
fabrics and colors. • .Siles • to 15 and
161"2 to 24 14. . .Now the entire Il'VUIJ
Reduced ................................... _......... __ ...... .
BALANCE OF ENTIRE STOCK OF
SPRING SUITS ............ All Reduced
New Celanese and Wea&hervane
Summer FABRIC SUITS All Redneed

.200;0

50'0
33 1/3I: f11.0/'

LADIES DRESSES

dcrtub dMa doNI '-pUlbet
u ,84
din
up _••_
_
.....,

.edia.1lt lIuII IIIIt
duoqb rbt toll _.
tom. Dirt1 watll

---dIIoqII
c1eut

1OW1·ILlINOIS GAS
liD ELECTRIC CO.

~:!ss.~~. . .:.:~~~~~~. .~~~. .~. .~:~ . . 5. and

10

2 S'0- ·

New Fall Rayon Crepe and Sheer
DRESSES ............ All Reduced ..
All Summer WASH DRESSES
Sizell 9 to 15; 10 to ZOj 14 ~ to 50Vr
Now Reduced ... _................. __ ... ·············-····· ... _.1.

,

I

ALL BRIDAL and
PARTY DRESSES .......... ,..,. ......... &educed
En'ire Sloek GOWNS.
SLIPS and 1'AJAMAS-dllcoun&ed ............

Tr.l. AIIo••ncl for Yair Old
, . .-Rqlrdlan of OORdllio.

Cushion Foo~ and Bachelor'8Frlend (Broken
S;ses) MEN'S SOX (with the 6 mo. guara l1 lee) Values to 1.00 pro ...................................... .
Kirbury aDd Win,s Plain, PaUern and White
Your Choice of tbls group
SHIRTS Reduced ........ ,...... ............................................... ..... .

New Cotton Seersuelter Robes
Siles 12 to 24Y.! ........ Formerly 3.95 to
9.95 ... .. ............................................. .......... Reduced

One Special Rack Rt.yon Crepe (liRe
9 10 15; 14!h to 50) SPRING

Stop In! S.. ria. <Remark·
able New WuIwr-Now!

15'70
2Sc
500;0

,

100
Flnes ~ Botany Wool Flannel and
Quilted Ta.ffeta Robes (were 21.95
10 25.00) Now ................................... ~ ..................•

New, New New Ellen Ka,e
FALL DRESSES.•. Your choice rrr eIIUre ,roup ... _....... Now Reduced ........... .

clotlle •• C10tll,.

Balance .f MerchandJ~ In Men's Dcpt.
Including TIES, SOX, PAJAMAS - now
reduced ..................._.....................................

LINGERIE and ROBE ' ,.,
12.95

Newly Arrived (couldn'& cancel) Eve Va"er
FALL DRESSES III luxurious ra,on ~abar
dine. Tailored style In one piece dMipla < . :
Were 7.95 .• .20% off.. Now Redueed 10....... .

Ilollow "hltor.

COllI' eol

Bear

BE HE'RE TODAY

BENDIX • • •

Amazln. Tripl.~Action
WOlld,rtut. is, Stent of the
first Autolliti, Wllher
Every h.Uy ,CIII .Affonll

..hiI.aaed _

POPI

'What'D Tl

etter s

BARGAINS GALORE!

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A
DAlLY IOWAN WANT AD.

Now see' the. alI<new Bendix Economat
automatic wUh~1 .Featuriog the amazing
flexible Woodertub-made 0(. metelCaloy.
The tub that rnohitionizes automatic wash·
ing, draining and damp.drying! And it',
guaranteed (or "~fll
The Wondenub :~ many expen·
sive paru, tool Malca the ·Bconomlt thr
simplest, lowett·price automatic washer io rhe"wotJd!
>

Tel. 2141

IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT

-'I'THE WASHER THAT
': COULDN'T HAPPEN!"

~

Dorta

c

the Qeul~.'.lUIl

C. of C. Sponsors Fly Control Dbcussion

*

Man Hospitalized After
Car Strikes Light Pole

Canoeing Mas Relaxing Active Polio W

-

--~------------------~--~--------------------------------------------------------------~----------~------~----------------------------------~I oonuolasl,~lll~d

- A Play to 5..

*By VINCE BRANN* *

One Patient Enfers

..... "DI,

.---------------------~-...:..-

Reviewer Proclaims

ProfeslOr Advises·-

Professor Shows Grand daughter How It's Done

3325'0
11 Of
13 /0
2001./0

corrON SLIPS, lisea CII &0 &I ............•.....

Cumptetelll Air Cond.tiomd

98c

One Table SLU'S and
PETflCOATS - VaJues to 5. 95 -

NOW ...... .

Small Sizes - Carler's BRUSHED
RAYON GOWNS - 5.50 a.t\d 5.9!j -

NOW

GOWN and NEGLIGEE ENSEMBLES
Values to, 39.95................................ .....................

1/ P .
2 nce

·WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR
EnUre Belanee of Sportswear
Includ ; ~ Swim Sulls, T-ShJr& .
Biousel, Blue Jeanl ................................Redu ced

2 50/0
25%

Sprln, and Sununer Style
SIURTS ................ Formerly 10.95 ....~ ....... Now

3.95

s~~~~&t~.. ~I.~ ..~.~~ .. ~.~.~~~~.~~edllced

:::

Klan
Free

